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lîîTEODUCÎIOl.

It has bees recognised since the end of the last 
century that a dietary deficiency of a euhetanoe present 
in rice pericarp, now known to he thiamine, results in 
the condition of beriberi. The most convincing method 
of demonetratIng that beriberi is due to a specific 
lack of thiamine, is to administer the pure thiamine 
to a patient suffering from beriberi and to note the 
speedy return to normal. This can be very dramatically 
shown In pigeons. A dietary deficiency in thiamine 
leads to meek retraction in the pigeon - an almost 
instantané©US recovery being made by the injection of 
thlamlme. Beriberi waa a condition very common among 
the rice-eating people of the East. and# aiiioe it hae 
been recognlaed that thie condition ia due to lack of 
thiamine, which is present In rice pericarp, beriberi 
has almost disappeared.

In this country beriberi, in its severe form, is 
rarely met with and, if it le, the cure, and the proof 
that this actually was thiamine deficiency, la to 
administer thiamine «

However the state of sub-^optlmal thiamine nutrition 
leads eventually to a condition with various vague 
clinical signs and symptoms none of which are diagnostic 
of thiamine deficiency* It ia in these cases of varying 
degrees/
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/degrees of mild thiamine deficiency, and In cases of 
Bub-cllnloal thiamine deficiency, that biochemical 
evidence la of value# It was with this In mind that 
the following work was undertaken*

There was evidence to suggest that gastrectomy 
might lead to thlm#ne deficiency* An Investigation 
into the state of thiamine nutrition was earriecl out 
in a group of post—gastrectomy patients and a comparable 
group of control subjects.

Although severe thiamine deficiency in humans is 
rare in this country a severe outbreak is liable to 
occur ill animais which are being fed a standard, 
invariable diet. Such an outbreak occurred recently 
in Glasgow amongst greyhounds. Thie led to the 
opportunity of studying thiamine deficiency in greyhounds 
and also In other dogs.



THE DETECTION OP THlÂïSIïïB DEPICII®OY.

Five gonoz‘al methods have been emp].oyed in
the detection el thiamine de.fioienc,y In man and
expex^mentaX animales-
(1) atudlea of the fasting and resting blood 

pyruvate concentration,
(2) examination of the blood pyruva.te concentration 

following the adBilnistration of glucose orally 
or intravenously,

(3) examination of the blood pyruvate concentration 
I'ollowlng either mild or sevex̂ e exercise,

(4) studies of the thiajzine concentration in blood, and,
(5) examination of the thiamine excreted in the urine 

either on a ba,sis of the 24-hour excretion of the 
vitamin, or on the basis of the amount of the 
vitamin excreted in the urine after a test dose.

(1) The Fasting and Beating Blood Pyruvate Goncentx-'atiorn

Although the results obtained by any one worker 
depend on the method used for analysis, there is 
general agreement that the normal, fasting and resting 
coneentrâtion of pyruvate in the blood of man and 
experimental animals lies in the range.0.4 to 1.2 mg. 
pex* 100 ml. with a mean of ap;proximately 0.9 nig* per 100 
per 100 ml. (See Table I).
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m m a  iiesvzBK mooa ryruva* 

Gonoeiitrations in Formai Human Subjecte.

AUTHORS. METHOD.
**.WMb;qpdtega<fejÆWJ «M<aÉçan»ftaaaE^ta»iws#n3»

OOHCEïïTEATIOîf. % ,  per 100 m]
Platt & lu (1936) A 0.4 te 1.3
Platt & lu (1939) B 0.4 to 0.8
Buedlng & Wortia (1940) 0 0.8 to 1.2
Kato à 11 (1941) B 0. 5 to 1.0
Klein (1942) 0 0.6 to 0.9
Hulse et al. (1944) 0 0.8 to 1,2
Friedemmnn & Hangest (1943 ) B 0.7 to 0.9
Friedemaam et al. (1945) B 0.6 to 0.8
Taylor & McHenry (1949) E 0.9 to 1*3
Eorwltt & Kreisler (1949) :d 0^7 to 1.1
Tmrmeck & lelbonm (1953) :d 0^5 to 1.2
Eerppola (1953) D 0.4 to 0.7
Bletoell & Prescott (1952) — 0,3 to 1.3

Meaae..... to 1.05

Me
A.

B
C
D

E

Petera & Thompaem (1934). 
m  (1939).
Buedlng à Wortle (1940).
j?riedemaBH & Haugen (1943) itaiiag ethyl acetate, 
friedesiami à Hstigen (1943) ualmg xylene.



The aocuHitil.ation #f pyruvate Im the blood in 
thiamine defleiency was first shown by Thompson and 
Johnson (1935) in England using rats and pigeons, 
œ d  in human heriheri by Platt and Pu (1936) in 
China* In the sub-acute form of human beriberi, 
the blood pyruvate concentrations wez'̂e often found 
to lie valthin the normal ranges the actual values 
found lying between 0*8 and 1.9 mg. per 3,00 ml.
In severe acute beriberi in hujjians, much, higher 
values were oonsistemtly obtained| values lying 
within the range 1.0 to 5*8 mg. per 100 Dil& 
lu (1539) also studied the effects of a thiamine 
deficient diet in exp e riment al birds and animals.
In pigeons, the blood pyruvate concentration rose 
from a normal value of 0.9 mg. per 100 ml. to 
5.4 mig. per 100 m3,, as the deficiency progressed 
to the sever© acute stage* In rats, the corresponding 
figures vmre 1.1 riaing to 3.2 mg. pyruvate per 100 ml* 

11 and Kato (1941) made a 3,arge aerie a of obaerv- 
atioma on the changes of blood pyxnivate concentration 
during the induction of thiamine deflozienoy in rats*
The fasting blood pyruvate concentration of normal 
rata was f oumd to average 0.9 mg* per ,100 ml*, by the 
end of the second week on a low—thiamine diet It had 
increaaed to 2.0 mg. per 100 ml*, and by the end of
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/two monthsp it had risen to an average of 6*0 mg. 
per 100 Ell. - by which, time the rata were clinically 
severely thiamine déficient. At this stage, 
injection of thiamine .reduced the blood pyruvate 
concentration to about 2*5 mg. per 100 ml. within 
24 houx̂ s with a Bimultaaeoiis marked clinical 
lEiprovement in the state of the animals.

In these expérimente, 11 and Kato recorded that 
increasing thiamine deficiency itself reduced the 
appetite, and consegucntly the food Intake, of the 
rat. Anorexia is a typical, symptom of thiamine 
deficiency. In another series of experiments, they 
found ths,t starvation (which, of course, implies 
deficiency of all vlttxmins) increased the blood 
pyruvate e o nc en t rat ion in rats, but the highest 
concentrations found were only 3.0 mg. jbt 100 itlX. 
They concluded that this high value was due not 
only to lack of thiamine but to othex* xinknown 
factors as well. Their irxost xEiportant observation 
was the considérable, mid the very rapid, reduction 
in the blood pyruvate concentration of tliiaiaine 
deficient rats following parenterca.1 injection of 
the vitamin, thereby proving that thiamine is a 
Eiajor factor in the control of blood pyruvate 
cono entrâtion«

V/ith/
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/with human subjects, the changea in the ’blood 
pyruvate coneentra,tlorn in thltmine deficiency are not 
80 great ae with experimental animals, nor are the 
recorded resuite eo convlncing.

The effect of a low thimaine diet on 6 etudente 
was studied by Hulse, Weleemmi, Stotss and Clinton (.194.4), 
From an Initial average value of 1.2 mg. pyruvate per 
100 ml. blood, the figure rose to 1.4 )%. par 100 ml. 
by the seventeenth ds.y, by which time the subjects 
were rather diapiri’l;ed. Addition of thiamine to the 
diet at this point v/as followed by an immediate 
clinical improvement and the blood pyruvate ra%)ldly 
returned to normal. Hulse conslde.ired these changes 
in the blood pyruvate concentration to be significant*

Horwitt and h-reialer (3-949) also studied a series 
of 10 subjects on a thiamine deficient diet. Initially, 
the fasting blood pyruvate concentrations lay within 
the range 0.7 to 1.1 mg. per 100 ml. A-fter two 
months on a lew t hi amine diet, the values had zmsem 
to 0.8 to 1*3 . per 100 m3-., anti at this point, the
subjects were regarded as having developed a sub-cllnleal 
thiamine deficiency. After foui' months, the recorded 
values were 1*0 to 1*5 mg, pyruvate per 100 :ml. blood, 
and definite signs of thiaiaine deficiency were apparent. 
Those a,uthors concluded that thiamine deficiency was 
present/



/present whan the blood pyruvate concentration rose 
above 1*2 ing* per 100 ml*

In a similar aerlee, Turiiook and Welbaimi (1953 ) 
agreed with this concXualon* Taylor and McHenry (1949) 
reported blood pyruvate e one entrât i on s within the 
range of 1*3. to 1*7 mg* per 100 ml. in a aeries of 12 
cases classified as sub-clinical thiamine deficiency. 
Buedimg, Stein and Wortls (1941)@ In a series of 13 
cases of thiamine deficiency, found blood pyruvate 
concentrations around 1.8 mg. per 100 ml*

On the other hand, Klein and Blsom (1944) induced 
sub-clinical thiamine deficiency in a series of 5 
volunteers without any significant alteration in the 
blood pyruvate o onoentrât ion. Keys, Eemsohel, Taylor, 
Mickelsen and Brosek (1945)g in a similar series, were 
unable to demonstrate any correlation between the 
degree of thiamine deficiency and the level of the 
blood pyruvate concentration* Berryman et al. (1947) 
made the comment that this disagreement was partly due 
to the variation In the fasting and resting blood 
pyruvate concentration in the normal, individual, and 
partly due to disagreement on what constitutes the 
earliest clinical signs of thiamine deficiency*

In the interpretation of blood pyruvate 
concentrations, other factors are also involved. Since 
pyruvate la further metabolised in the body by oxidative 
processes,/
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/pzH:>cessefây any condition leading to anoxiâ lütist 
necessarily lead to an inorreaaed concentration of 
pyruvate in the tioaziea and in the blood* Increased 
blood pyruvate coneentrâtions have been demonstrated 
in congestive cardiac failure by Ochoa (1939) and by 
Jfriedemann, Haxigen and Emleeiak (1945 ) # The latter 
have also foimd Increases in subjects at high altitudes, 
and in other forma of anoxia* In recent years, an 
increase in the blood pyruvate concentration has been 
demonstrated in conditions of stress and In other 
conditions where there is an increase in the circulating 
cortisone (Selye (1950), Hindi, Ferrari and lerri (1954), 
deCaro and Hindi (1955))*

It la clear that the blood pyruvate concentration 
in thiamine deficiency in human subjects does not 
increase to nearly the same extent that it does in 
experimental animale, and that for the purposes of 
detecting mild grades of thiamine deficiency in the 
human (which is the object of this reaearoh) it is not 
a very reliable criterion, although in severe cases of 
deficiency it undoubtedly has its place*
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(2) The Blood Pyinxvate Concentration following
Administrâtion of Glucose in Human Subjects.

It has long been known that the ingestion of 
gluceae ia followed by a zM-se in the blood pyruvale 
c one en t r a11on. Almost identical changes are found
%'vhen the glucose is given by intravenous injection*
Most workers axe agreed that the maximal blood 
pyruvate e one entrâtion is found about one hour after 
the administration of 50 g. glucose, when concentrations 
in the region of 1.6 to 2.2 mg. pyx’uvato per 100 bi1. 
blood have been recorded.

PresuBiab3.y thie Increase in the blood pyruvate 
G one entrait Ion is due to increased glycolysis, and 
In any condition in which the further xaetabolism. of 
glucose is intez'fered with (as, for exam%)le, in 
thiamine deficiency) a greater, and a more px’olonged, 
rise in the blood pyruvate concentration is to be 
expected* This has been demonstrated by more than 
one research worker.

Ikiedingj Stein and V/oitls (194-1 ) found maxianal 
values up to 2*8 i%. pyruva,te per 100 ml. blood, 
with the maxiMui three hours after administrât ion of 
glucose in cases of aub-clinical thiamine deficiency. 
Taylor and McHenry (1949) foimd maximal values in



/thB range 1.5 to 3*3 %  * per 100 ml. again three 
hours after glticoae ingestion* Other reported 
maximal values Im auh-ollnloal thiamine defloiency 
includes- 1.0 to 3.0 mg. per 100 ml. after 2 hours 
(Turnoek and vt'elhotmx, 1953) ; 1.0 to 2.3 mg. per
100 ml. after 3 hours (Horwitt and Ireialar, 1949).
The last tvm pairs of workers eame to the conclusion 
that a delay in the return of the blood pyruvate 
concentrât ion to the original fasting level was 
more significant than either the time taken to 
reach the maximal c ono entrât1on or the actual blood 
pyruvate oonoentration at that point. The figures
recorded by Bueding, Bteln and Wortia (1941) and by 
Taylor and McHenry (1949) support this conc3-usion.

The commenta of these various authors show no 
great enthusiasm for the test as a method of diagnosis 
in doubtful cases, although the results in established 
thiamine deficiency appear to be fairly consistent. 
Horwitt and Krais 1er (1949) and Turnoek and t̂elbourn 
(1953) both preferred to use the delay in the return 
of the blood pyruvate concentration to the normal 
level as a means of detecting sub-c1inleal thiamine 
deficiency. Taylor and McHenry (1949) regard the 
whole test as of some use in coiifIrmlng severe 
deficiency, but not for detecting a sub-olinloal 
defleienoy. This view has been supported by Hulse 
at al. (1944) and by Florijm and Smite (1949) who have/
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/have also used this method of investigation*

(3) The Blood Pyruvate Goneentrâtion following 
Ixex̂ cise in Human Subject a*

111 normal human subjects, a short bout of
exercise is followed by an increase in the ■
pyruvate coneentrâtion in the blood. During, and 
10 - 15 minutes Immediately following light exercise 
111 normal aubjecta, blood pyruvate concentrations 
lying between 1.2 to 3.I mg* per 100 ml. have been
reported by Hulse et al. (1949), Platt and Lu (1939),
Frledemann and Bsifborka (1941)# Following a bout 
of severe exercise in normal subjects, blood pyruvate 
concentrations in the range 3*0 to 5*3 per 100 ml. 
have been reported by Friedemmm and Haugen .(1943), 
Friedlmaim and Barborlca (1341), Asmussea (1950),
Johnson and Edwards (1937).

One would anticipate that exercise in thiamine 
deficient subjacta would produce a great increase 
in the blood pyruvate c ono antration due to failure 
of the normal oxidative mechanism for removing 
pyruvate from the tissues and from the blood. Data 
found in the literature is exceedingly scanty and 
not very convincing. Only vary mild cases of thiamine 
deficiency have been studied, and only light exercise 
liaa/
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/lias been tried * Platt and Lu (1939) found blood 
concentrations up to 1*2 mg* pjzwate per 100 ml. 
during tlie 10 mlmitee following a period of light 
exercise in mildly thiamine deficient subjects. 
Although this riae is leaa than that recorded above 
for normal subjecta, it should he noted that the 
normal fasting amd. resting values obtained for the 
blood pyruv/ate concent rat i ona by Platt and Lu are 
considerably lower than those found by most other 
workers (see Table X), so that an increase In 
concentration to 1*2 mg* per 100 ml* is quite 
substantial. (Platt and Lu found the normal 
fasting and resting values to be 0*4 to 0*75 mg* 
pyruvate per 100 ml* blood*) What ia more important 
ia that they found abnormally high concentrât ions 
of blood pyruvate 1 hour after the exercise had been 
completed in thiamine deficient subjects, whereas In 
normals, the ■concentration had returned to the 
original level by this time. Hulse et al* (1944) 
found values in the region of 1*5 mg. pyruvate per 
100 Ell. blood in patients with mild thiamine 
deficiency Immediately after light exercise, and he 
further observed that the average value rose to a 
level of 1.7 mg. per 100 ml. fifteen minutes after 
the exercise had been stopped* Horwitt and Kreisler 
(1949) reported values of 1*3 to 2.5 zmg. pyruvate in 
mildly/
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/mildly thiamine deficient subjects 5 - 10 minutes 
after a period of light exaroiae.

These flgurea are far from convincing and do 
no more than suggest that the matter might be 
investigated further* It will have been noticed 
that the changes In the blood pyruvate concentration 
following ingaatioH of gXucoBe, and following 
exercise, have been studied only In human subjects.
There ia no reported work on experimental animals.

( 4 ) The ̂ Thlmmme ̂ ̂ 0 one entrât ion in ,

Random estimations of thiamine in blood are of 
little value in assessing the overall state of 
thiamine nutïâtion in himmm beings or in experimental 
animals* Such estimations mainly reflect the 
immediate prior intake of the vitamin* Variations 
in the faatlng blood thiamine concentrâtion have 
been reported by various workez*e - depending to some 
extent on the method and apparatus used in the estimation* 
For example, In normal himan eubjecte, the fallowing 
..rangea have been reporteds-

Blood thiamine* Reference.

5*5 to 10*5 ;ag. per 100 ml* Sinclair (1938).
9*0 to 13*5 Jig* per 100 ml* ■ Weatenbxztnk (1943)
6.0 to 9*0 Jig* per 100 ml# Willlama (1943)*

It/
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/It la generally agreed that the c oneentrat1on 
of thiamine in fasting blood cannot be used aa an 
index of thiamine deflclenaj* Benaom, Witgibarger 
and Slobodj (1942), for example, studied 22 children 
with imequlveoal evldemoe of thiamine dafioieney and 
found that all had blood thiamine ooneentrâtIons 
within the normally aoeopted limita# This has been 
confirmed by other workers # In addition, there have 
been found to be ooneldarable teohnleal diffieultles 
In the eheaical method of estimation which east some 
doubt on the aomiraoy of many of the publiehed methods 
and their modlf Icatlona #

(5) Exoretlom of Thiamine in the Urine.
(a) The 24-hour Bxoretion of Thiamine*

A number of workers have cla.te©d that the 24-hour 
urinary excretion of tlilamine is a reasonably good 
index of the nutritional status of the individual 
with respect t# this vitamin*

There are three comxmn methode of estimation of 
urinary thiamine, vis*, the bradycardia method, the 
colorimetric dla%o method, and the fltior erne trie 
thloehrome method, and there is some suggestion that 
the values found depend on the choice of method.

Harris/
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/Harris an.â Leoiig (193S) used the bradyeardia 
method and obtained urinary thiamine excretion of 
72 to 105 Jig* per 24 hours in the normal axibjeot*
They regard 30 pig. as the lower normal limit.
Melniolc, Field and Robinson (1939) and Robinson,
Melmlck and Field (1940) used the dia^o method and 
recorded normal excretions ranging from 128 to 350 mb* 
per 24 hours. They regard 90 pig as the lower normal 
limit* A survey of the published data would suggest 
100 to 300 pig. per 24 heure aa a reasonable average 
normal*

As with bloods the chief objection to the 
urinary excretion of thiamine during a 24"-hour pex̂ iod 
is that it reflects more the Immediate previous Intake 
of the vitamin. ' à miner, but extremely important,
objection to the procedure in hospital work is the

known hasard of attempting to collect accurate 
24—hour specimens of urine In a general ward* Unless 
the amount of thiamine excreted in the urine ia 
exceedingly small# significant results are not likely 
to be obtained, and at that stage of the condition, 
the diagnosis of vltmmin deficiency is usually apparent 
clinically*



Excretion of Thiamine following an 
Oral Teat Doae of the Vitamin*

The oral dose generally iiaecl in this teat is 
5 lag* By ooileoting urine each hour following the 
test close, Jowett (1940) showed that the most 
satisfactory résulta were obtained when the urine 
was collected over a 5-hour period following the 
test dose - the percentage excreted during this 
period being calculated* Robins01%, Melmlck and 
Field {1940) proved that thiamine was much more 
efficiently absorbed from the intestine when the 
5 mg. test close was given along with, an ordinary 
mixed meal* Umder these canditions they found 
that the normal subject excreted at least 350 jig* 
thiamine in the urine during the subsequent 4 hours, 
and this has generally been accepted as the normal 
standard*

As with all tests of this pattern, the 
possibility of errors due to malabsorption from 
the intestine casts doubt on the résulta, and tliia 
form of the test has been replaced by one using 
parenteral administration of the test dose*
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(o) Urinary Excrétion of
paxenteral Administration of a Teat Dose 
of the Vitamlm#

The general form of this modification ia to 
give 1.0 mg. of thiamine either intravenously or 
iiitramuecularly (it does not seem to matter which) 
and to determine the amoimt of thiamine excreted in 
the urine during the next 4 hours. The following 
data appear to he generally accepted standarda:-

Urinary Thiamine (4 hotira).

Minimal excretion of 110 jig.
Minimal excretion of 180 jug.
Minimal excretion of 180 jag.

(Mean 160 jig).

Reference.

Najjar and Holt (1940). 
Pollack et al. (1940)# 
Mason and Williams (1942

Any excretion over 160 jug. per 4 hours is regarded 
as showing adequate thiamine mitrltiom. Values 
between 160 and 60 jug. per 4 hours indicate varying 
degrees of sub-elinioal thiamine defioienoy, while 
values below 60 jig. per 4 hours are always accompanied 
by signs and symptoms of thiamine deficiency.
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( 1 ) y.hê Estimation pf Blood Pyruvate.
General Ooneicleratioîis*

Since Berzeliua first isolated pyruvic acid in 
.1835? there have he en over 50 methods, or Biodificationa 
of BiGthodSf recorded in the literature for its 
estimation# Nearly all the methods in general use 
depend on some reaction common to all compounds 
containing a carbonyl group and quite a number of 
such eoBipounds are present in blood, viz#, acetoacetic 
acid, oxaloacetic acid, «C-^ketoglutarie acid. Biethyl 
gXyoxal, dilpydroxyacetone and acetone *

For example, the reaction of carbonyl compoimds 
with bisulphite was used by Clift and Cook (1932) 
to estimate the total c one entrât1on of carbonyl 
("bisulphite-binding*') compounds in blood. Excess 
bisulphite was removed with iodine and the bound 
bisulphite, after being set free by hydrolysis with 
disodium hydrogen phosphate, was estimated by titration 
with iodine* A mlcrhemioal method using this 
procedure was developed by cle Jong and Picard (193?) 
and was suitable for the analysis of small volumes 
of blood# fhompeon and Jotosom (1935) later showed 
that pyruvate comprised about 25?̂ of the total 
"bisulphite-binding*' substances in blood# And they 
also/
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/also showed that the blood "histilphito—hlBcllBg" 
substances were Imcreased In cases of thiamine 
clef icieaey^ ■ and that this increase was due almost 
entirely to- an increase in pyruvate* They further 
demonstrated that admixii strati on of thiamine 
reduced the blood "hisulphlte-hlmding" substances 
to the original normal limita.

About the same time, others were studying the 
reaction between oarbonyl compounds and 2î4^rlinitr©- 
pheiiylhydrazine and many attempts were made to make 
this reaction specific and quantitative for pyruvic 
acid# This la the basis of most of the modem 
methods. It has been extensively studied.

Heuberg and ÎCobal (1929) and Case (1932) were 
among the first to use this reaction as a basis for 
the estimation of blood pyruvate. 2:4~-Dimltro%)henylhydra0lm 
was added to a trlchloracetlQ acid filtrate of whole 
blood and the hydra^oiies thus fozmed were quantitatively 
extracted into ethyl acetate together with the excess 
diBitropheiiylhydra.zlne reagent « After neutralisation 
with solid calcium carbonate, the ethyl acetate extract 
vms evaporated to dryness and the residue taken up in 
toluene* The pyruvic acid liydrazone was extracted 
from the toluene, with lOfo sodium carbonate solution, 
and then precipitated from solution by neutralisation 
with/
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/with cone entrât eci hydrochloric acid* The 
precipitated liydra.z®ne was cliasolTOd in alcoholic 
potaaaiina hydroxide and the red colour of the 
solution estimated directly by colorimetry*

This original method had certain advantages 
and certain disadvantages* Case proved that the 
crystalline aiihatance precipitated from the sodium 
oarhonate extract l\y acid was indeed pure pyruvic 
acid hydrazone* It was also satisfactorily shown 
that methyl glyoxaX, dihydroxyacetone, and acetone 
(when present) did not slgnifioantly affect the 
analysis* On the other hand, acetoacetic acid, 
laevulinic acid, andoC-ketoglutarlc acid did interfere 
the last of these to the extent of 13̂ * The method 
required a large volume of hlood (10*̂ 20 ml*) and was 
alow and time-consuming, thus limiting Its clinical 
appl ioat iona*

Jowett and Quastel (1937) took the analysis the 
length of the ethyl acetate extract, and without any 
further extraction, added the alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide directly to this extract* The red colour 
of the resulting mixture was determined and used as 
a measure of the pyruvate present, lo attempt was 
made to remove excess dinitrophenyXhydrazine hut 
allowance was made for its colour hy the provision 
of/



/of suitable "blanks".
The main ebjoetloma to this modification were

(a) lack of specificity chiefly clue to the fact that 
only one extraction if employed, and (b) the high 
"blanks" obtained•

In 1939? lu published a "rapid, specific and 
sensitive method for the estimation of blood pyruvate" 
This method followed exactly the tecîmlques described 
above up to the stage of obtaining the ethyl acetate 
extract, The ethyl acetate extract, which contained 
the hydrazonea of a variety of aMehydea and ketones 
together with the excess dlmitrophenylhydrmzime, was 
them extracted with 10# sodium carbonate solution.
It was shown that the hydra.zonaa of pyruvic acid and 
other oC«*keto acids were extracted into the sodium 
carbonate layer, while the aldehyde hydrazom.es plus 
the excess dinitrophemylhydrazin© remained in the 
ethyl acetate layer. The sodium carbonate extract 
was then made strongly alkaline with 4# sodium 
hydroxide and the resulting red colour was estimated 
directly* It was shown that, on addition of the 
sodium hydroxide, all the(<L*-keto acid hydrazones 
gave a red colour which was maximal in 2 minutes.
The colour due to the malm interfering substances 
(the by dr az ones of ot«“ketoglutario and acetoacetic 
acids) faded rapidly, and at the end of 10 minutes# 
the/



/the colour remaining was almost entirely due to the 
hydrazome of pyruvic acid*

Buedlng and Wortla (1940) Introduced a alight 
modification by using 2N In place of aodlum 
hydroxide for the final colour development*
According to them» this modification produced a 
more stable final colour and reduced interference 
from other keto acids# The value of this 
modification has been confirmed in the present 
studies#

In all the modifications of the method described 
above» maxlmg# extraction of the hydrasonee from the 
reaction mixture hae been achieved by use of repeated 
extraotlonG with ethyl acetate# I'rledemann and 
Haugen (1943) have examined the extraction of these 
hydrasonee In great detail# -Using standardised 
conditions» they found a constant» but Incomplete» 
extraction of the pyruvic acid hy drag one into ethyl 
acetate# In view of the fact that this extraction 
was neither specific nor quantitative » other solvents 
were tested out# Of those tried» xylene (in place 
of the ethyl acetate in lu*s modif ioat ion ) was the 
most useful in that it appeared to increase the 
specificity of the subsequent sodium carbonate 
extraction» and gave results which were more reproducible 
and/
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/and more quantitative# The use of xylene appeared 
te greatest advantage when the blood contained 
relatively high proportions of keto acids other than 
pyruvic acid# In normal blood, where the concentration 
of these other keto acids le low, there le no great 
advantage to he gained In eubetltntlmg xylene for 
ethyl acetate, and Prledemann and Haugen themeelvea 
continued to use the ethyl acetate extraction 
procedure for blood analyse##

Frledemann and Haughkalso attempted to make the 
final stage more specific by determining colour 
deneltlee attwo different wavelengths selected by flltera# 
They ahowed that the ratio of the extinction of the 
hydraaone of pyruvic acid at 420 and at 520 mja was 1.3» 
whereas with the hydraaene of «C^ketaglutarlc acid» 
this ratio was 1.9# With this Information, they 
determined the relative proportions of pyruvate and 
oG-keteglutarate in blood, and at the eame time, 
confirmed their previous observations on the relative 
merits of ethyl acetate and xylene as extraction 
aolventa#

Other workers do not agree with the absorption 
maxima quoted by Friedemann and Haugen# Hammarcten (1948), 
Taylor and McHenry (1949), and Aemuaaen (1950) all find 
that an alkaline solution of the dlnitrophenylbydrasone 
of pyruvic acid has a peak about 450 sÿi, and this 
figure has been confirmed in the present work# (see 
Figure I)
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Figure 1. Aiisorption spectrum of pure pyruvic acid
2:4 dinitrophenylhydraaone*



(2) The Bstlmatlom of Blood Byruvate.
Dataile of the Method ueodo

The method is OGsentlally that of Im (1939) 
and certain modlfleations and details have been 
fiirther Imveatigated*

Blood was obtained from the medimi baallio
vela with the minimal aimoumt of stasis* Immediatelyy
2^00 ml, of blood v̂ êre transferred to 6,00 ml, of
ioe="Cold 10^ trlohloraoetlo acid whioh had been
freahly prepared. The mixture was centrifuged as
aoon aa poaelble» hut It was found in later
expérimenta (when it was not poaalhle to centrifuge
immediately) that the mixture oould he kept overnight
at 0%, without any appreclahle change in the pyruvate 
concentration, llkewlaep the protein«*free supernatant
could he stored for aeveral days at 0^0, without
appreciable change•in the pyruvate concentration.

In ehed blood there is an initial fallg followed 
by a rise in the pyruvate concentration. The Initial 
fall la due to the pyruvate reacting with triose phosphate 
to give lactate (plua 3'^phoephoglycerate ), The later 
rise is due to the fact that pyruvate ie the end*»produot 
of glycolyeis, Theee proceasea have been studied by 
lonig (1944)» Both changes are inhibited by adding 
the blood j without delay @ to the ioe**cold trichloracetic 
acid,/
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/aold,
2*00 ml. of the trlohloracetie aold supernatant 

(équivalent to 0*50 ml. blood) wae added to 1,00 ml. 
of 0.1^ 2:4*"dlnitrophenylhydra%lm0 dissolved Im 23 
hydroohlorle acid* The mixture was allowed to 
stand for half am tour at room temperature during 
which time the formation of the hydra^onee of 
py%'uvlo aeld and other carbonyl oompounde Is complete. 
The only precautions to take at this stage are to use 
freshly prepared dlnitrophenylhydraalne reagent and 
to filter it Immediately before use, otherv;lse high 
and non-reproducible blanks may be obtained.

The hydrs2;oneSg together with the exceaa dinitro*- 
phenylhydraalnCg were then removed by 3 extractions 
each with 3 ml* of ethyl acetate* This gives the 
maximal extraction. The ethyl acetate extract can 
be stored overnight in the refrigerator without loss 
of pyruvic acldp but if left overnight at room 
temperature losses (up to 33)̂ ) occur.

The ethyl acetate layers were combined and then 
extracted twice with 3 Ml. of 10^ aqueous sodium 
carbonate solution. The combined extracts were 
centrifuged to separate off the last traces of ethyl 
acetate. This sodium carbonate extract could also 
be stored overnight at refrigerator temperatU3p@ without 
loss/
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/loss of pyruvateÿ but at room temperature, 
oonslderable lossea (up to 50^Q oan oeour*

5,00 ml, of this sodium carbonate extract, 
which must be completely free from any trace of 
the ethyl acetate layer, was added to 5#00 ml. of 
23 sodium hydroxide, and the intensity of the red 
colour was measured at 445 lÿi in a Hilger "Hvispelc" 
rho to electric Spec troplio tom,eter# The colour
developa immediatly and is stable for at least one 
hour,

Borne further ejq)erlmente were under taken to 
investigate the completeness of the extraction of 
the hydrazione of pyruvic acid under different
eondltloma. All organic solvents retain a greater 
or lesser amount of the hydra^one which cannot l̂e 
extracted into the aqueous sodium carbonate layer, 
Iriedeaami end Haugen (1943) stated that with ethyl 
acetate as the solvent, 81^ of the hydrassone of 
pyruvic acid could be extracted into the sodium 
carbonate layer, while with xylene as the solvent,
95gü could be extracted. But no protocols were 
given in their paper.

This wae confirmed in the preaemt work, When 
standard pyruvic acid aolutioiiB (1.00 mg, per 100 ml. ) 
were treated by the method described above for the 
estimation/
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/estimation In "blood, the extinction of the final
colour at 445 ifÿi using ethyl acetate am solvent, 
was found to he B 0.165, hut using xylene as 
solvent a value of E s: 0,180 was obtained. Both 
results were highly reproduoihle.

The 2s4-'dinltrophenylhydra^one of pyruvic acid 
wae next prepared as follows:^ Pure pyruvie acid 
was redistilled im vacuo and then added to the

âpdïjcTÆa

calculated amount of 2 s4"^dinltrophenylhydragine in 
21 hydrochloric acid, . The latter reagent had been 
purified by recryatalliaation tv,;loe from ethanol,
A yellow precipitate of pyruvic acid 2g4-dinitro- 
phenylhydra%:on@ was obtained. This cryetalline 
precipitate was collected on a sintered glass 
filter, washed free of reagenta, and finally 
reorystallised from ethanol. The M.P, vme 218^0, 
which agreee with the figures quoted in the literature. 
A standard solution ox this hydra%one was prepared 
corresponding to an equivalent concentration of 1.00 
mg. %)yruvic acid.per 100 ml,, and the colour 
development carried out in the usual way. The 
density of this solution at 445 W  was E 0,195* 
Comparing this figure with those quoted In the 
preceding paragraph, it will be seen that when 
ethyl acetate is the solvent, 85^ of the hydraaone 
can/



/can be extracted into the sodiimi oarbonate layer, 
and when xyleme la the solvent, 92$̂  can be so 
extracted. These figures agree well with the data 
given by Frledemann and Haugen,

It was also confirmed that, although recovery 
waa not lOOÿt complete, the use of either ethyl 
acetate or xylene as solvent for the extraction 
gave reooveriee which were highly reproducible.

When the blood pyruvate concentration waa 
within normal limita, i.e. around 1,0 mg, per 100 
m],^ tho differenoea between résulta obtained ualng 
ethyl acetate and xylene aa the extraction solvent 
are insignificant, provided that the standard has 
been extracted with the same solvent as the blood.
But when the blood pyruvate is high, i.e., of the 
order of 10.0 mg, per 100 ml., the results using 
et?iyl acetate as solvent w^re higher than those 
obtained using xylene by about lOÿ̂ . According to 
kriedemami and Haugen (1943) this difference is due 
to the retention of keto acid hydrasonea other than 
pyruvic acid hydragons by the xylene during the . 
aqueous sodiu# carbonate extraction. This is a 
big analytical difference but when the blood pyruvate 
concentration reaches these high levels, an error of 
1 mg. per 100 ml, is of little clinical significance, 
friedemann/
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/ÿrledemaim and Haugen, using ethyl acetate and xylene » 
found an analytical difference of 0.12 mg. pyruvic 
acid per 100 ml. blood In fasting and resting samples, 
and a difference of 0.69 mg. pyruvic acid per 100 ml. 
blood in eamples collected after a bout of severe 
exercise. They regard this difference ae 
j nelgnlfloanty chiefly becauae it was no greater 
than the difference found In two suoceealve eauaplea 
of bloody drawn within a few minutes from the same 
aubjeot after exerolae ^ so rapidly does .'the blood 
j.yruvlc acid concentration changea when the 
concentrâtIon la high.

There le no doubt that the flguree quoted by 
Brledemann and Haugen (1943) for the absorption 
maxima of pyruvic acid 2s4^dinltroph@mylhydra%one 
.are In error (see above p. 22) presumably due to 
these authors having used a eerlea of coloured 
filters to determine the absorption spectrum. All 
other workers have used Instruments with a monochromatIc 
device for eeleotlng wavelength© and are agreed that 
the maximal abeorptlon peak occur© at 445 #i (aee 
Figure I, p.23)# At concentration© within the 
normal and abnormal biological range* the colour 
obey© the Beer^^lambert law.
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(3) The Estimation, of Thiamine.
Gemeral Considerations,
t ; i%iR%E*r5^&!tviP»YS5i^TKCK''ï'mYV=  ̂ ^  j w K@r%ipy$@p,a«eAW%iüg^^ p#

The method© v,/hlGh have been used for the 
estimation of thimilne have been (1) biological,
(2 ) miorobiological, and {3) ehemioal.

The earliest biological assay was baeed on the 
mioimt of the ornde vltmziln preparation required to 
onre the nook retraction of thlmnine defioient 
pigeon© (Funk* I9II) and date© back to the beginning 
of the hie tory of this vitamin, Bherman and 8%)ohn 
(1923) later used the rat for assay. When all other 
known growth factors have been aupplied in adequate 
amount, the rate of increase of weight in rats, 
previously on a thiamine deficient diet, is 
proportional to the amount of thiamine supplied.
Coward (1936) showed that the aoouraoy of the rat 
method is very high for assays of this type, The 
Oxford Bohool under Peters (1933, 19359 1930) was 
the first to develop an In vitro method of assay » 
the **Catatorulin Effect" which depended on their 
discovery of the fact that thiamine increases the 
oxygen uptake of avitaminotic pigeon brain tissue.
The last of the important biological methods was the 
"Bradycardia Method" developed by Drury, Harris and 
Maudeley (1930) and by Birch and Harris (1934)» This 
was/
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/was based en the finding that the thiamine 
defiolent z'at comet ant ly exhibited a bradycardia 
which Gomld be cured by admlnletratlom of the 
vitamin, and the imereaae In the heart rate was 
proportional to the dose of vitamin administered & 
The test ie highly specif lo, and ooraparatlvely 
rapid for a biological assay.

The micro biologloal methods have all depended 
on some activity of the cell requiring thiamine 
when the cono entrât ion of thiamine la the limiting 
factor in controlling that activity, Bchopfer 
(1935) meaaured the rate of growth of Bhycomycea
blakealeeanue which la dependent on the thiamine
e=:ÿ7tû7cnjtacku;î»:i=±r=;:4î*2=33»ŵ

concentration of the medium, Sarret and Oheldelln 
{1944) used Lactobaoillua fermentum. Others have 
used yeast following the observation that addition 
of thiamime to the medium increases the rate of 
production of carbon dioxide during fermentation.
And so on. The microbiological methods have been 
proved to be extremely sensitive, but unless great 
precautions are taken in the control of the conditions, 
they lack specificity (Melklejohn, 1937, and. Sinclair,
1939).

There are two chemical methods in common use; the 
fluorometric method and the diaao method,

leters/
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Bydln and Thompson (1935) dieoovered that 
thalmlno could he oxidised by alkaline ferrlcyanlde 
to give a suhatanoe (thlochrome) which has an Intenae 
blue fluorescence In ultraviolet light. The thiochrome 
could he extracted from the aqueous reaction mixture 
by isobutanol and the degree of fluoreeoenoe was 
found to be proportional to the original thiamine 
content. Various modification© of the method have 
been introduced with the object, in most ooeee, of 
adaptln^S the technique to the ty%;e of material under 
examination. In the anlysia of urine, Hennesay and 
Cereoedo (1939) found that the thiamine waa 
quantitatively absorbed on sodium aluminium silicate 
( "Deoaleo" ) from which it could be eluted by an 
acidified oqueoua solution of potaeaium chloride.
Hill© (1939) introduced the u@e of a blue filter 
during the measurement of the fluoreacence, a 
modification which considerably increased the 
apeoifioity# The most important analytical improvement 
was the discovery by Mawaon and Thompson (194-8) that 
the fluorescence due to thloohrome was destroyed by 
the addition of strong acid, while the fluorescence 
due to certain interfering substance©, such as 
methyl-"nicotlnamide, was not. The difference 
between the fluorescence before and after the addition 
of/
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/of strong aeld was therefore a much more ©peciflG 
measure of the original thiamine content* Thlami%ie 
is present in blood and tissue© partly as the free 
thiamine, and partly in the form of thiamine 
diphosphate ( oooarhoxylaee ). Before the total 
thiamine can be eatlmated, an enaymio hydrolysie 
of the eater must first be carried out (Harris and 
^ang* 194I9 Burch, Beaaey, Love and Lowry, 1952).

The diaao method ia an older method and waa 
first introduced by Jansen and Donath (1926). When 
thiamine la coupled with diaaotlaed aulphanilic acid* 
a pink colour is produced and the depth of colour is 
propertlonal to the thiamine present. This method 
has been widely used and numerous modifications have 
been introduced. Kinnersley and -̂ eters (1934) used 
a formaldehyde«*aso complex of sulphanillc acid.
Prebluda and McCollum (1936, 1939) used dlasotlsed 
p#*amlno^acetophenone which reacted with thiamine to 
give a red dye which was stable, insoluble in water, 
but which could be extracted quantitatively into 
i^lene. They found that it was the 4-̂ methyl*"5"*hydro%y« 
thia^ole part of the thiamine molecule which entered 
into this reaction, This reagent was specific for 
thiamine, and did not estimate oooarboxylase, The 
method has been extensively examined by Melnick and 
Fie]
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/Fielâ (1939).
In the estimation of thia,mln© in urine, the 

vitamin was adsorbed on "Deoaleo" (previouely 
converted te ita "potassium" forai by Buapending 
it in potamelum cW.orlde ©elution)* The thiamine 
displaced the potaeelum and was itself retained by 
the reein* -̂ î fter thorough waehlmg, the thiamine 
waa eluted by hot 25^ aqueoua potassium chloride 
aolution containing H/10 hydrochlorio acid*

Melmiok and Field (1339) found that the large 
amount of inorganio salts In a 24™hour collection 
of urine inhibited the displacement of potaselim by 
thiamine, and that a preliminary extraction of the 
urine with bensyl alcohol was necesaary. tochberg 
and Melniok (1944) fom;xd that there was not 
sufficient inorganic ealta in a l*-hour collection 
of urine (approximately 100 ml#) to inhibit this 
exchange, but, on the othw hand, there was not 
sufficient thiamine in a 1^-hour collection to 
estimate accurately. They therefore devised a 
4-heur excretion tect for thiamine deficiency in 
which 1 mg# thiamine la injected intravenously and 
the urine collected over the following 4 houre# In 
onG'-quarter of this apeoimen (equivalent to a labour 
©ample of urine) there was sufficient thiamine to 
estimate/
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/estimate accurately, but mot enough inorgaxxio salt 
to interfere with the action of the "Deoaleo"»

To the acidic potassium chloride eluate is 
added aleohollo phenol (which waa foimd by Melnlck 
and Field to Inereaee the sensitivity of the reaction) 
an,d the pH is adjusted to 7.0 with W/lO sodium 
hydroxide using An Internal Indicator, . The diazo 
reagent la then added, the mixture allowed to stand 
for 2 hours, and the z*@d dye i© thezi extracted (once) 
into 3*0 Ml. xylene* The intensity of the colour la 
then measured in a Eilger Uviapek Photoalectrlc 
Spectrophotometer* This la the haaia of the method 
which has been used throughout the preaeat work.

(4) Eetiaation of Thiamine. _
Detaile of the Method uaed.

Although the diaso method of eatimatj on of 
thiamine la not ao aenaitive aa the fluorimetric 
method, it is claimed to he more specific* Melnick 
and Field (1939) Eoehber&9 Melnick and Field 
(1944) found the method moet ©ultahle for the 
estimation of quantities of the order of 100 ̂ g. 
thiamine* Briefly, the method of Melnlok and 
Field (1939) i® follows

31.8 mg. of %;*«amino-acetophGnome in 5 ml. E 
hydrochloric acid is dlazotised in the cold with 25 ml.
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sodium nitrite. 20 ml. of the dlazotlaed 
p-*amlnO'-aoetophenome solution is added to 274 ml. 
of an alkaline lalxture containing equal volumes 
of R sodium hydroxide and R sodium bicarbonate.
The reagent ie at first a faint pink colour, but 
the colour fades after standing for 20 minutee at 
room temperature, and the reagent is then ready for 
uae*

A standard thiamine solution (pH æ 1.0) la 
prepared by diaaolvlng thj.amlne in a solution 
containing equal volumes of (a) 25?« potaaeluji 
chloride in ÎI/10 hydrochloric acid, and (b) 0.88ÿo 
phenol in 95^ ethanol. Immediately prior to uee, 
the pH la brought to 7 * 0  by the addition of a few 
drop© of 2N aodium hydroxide (using Thymol blue aa 
internal indicator). A volime of the alkaline 
diagiotlaed p-^amlno^-aeatopheiione, equal to the 
volume of the thiamine solution la then added and 
the reaction la allowed to proceed in the dark for 
at least 2 hours. The thiamine^'diazo complex ie 
then extracted into 3.0 ml. xylene and the colour 
intensity measured In a mierocolorimeter using a 
green filter.

Only two minor improvemente were introduced at 
this stage.
(i) All pH measurememt© and adjuetment© were mad© 

tiy/
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/by means of the Maroonl glass electrode pE-meter 
in place of tbyiml blue Indicator, and*

(11) The colour density of the xylene extract containing 
the thlamlne«^dlazo complex was read at 520 Bÿi, the 
wavelength being selected by a monoohromatlng 
device. It Is considered that this Is more 
accurate than the use of a colour filter*

roduclbllity of the Methods 20 estimations, each 
using 10.0 pig. thiamine, were carried out by the 
above teclmlque. The mean extinction was E ^ 0.14-0 
(8.D. 0*007) so that the variation is less than 5^*

Standard Graph for the Estimation of Thiamine: An
attempt was made to contruot a standard graph covering 
the range 3 to 100 ;%g. thiamine. The following results 
were obtained using the technique described above.

% ,  Thlmmlme » BîxtinctiôH,
3 0.032
5 0.064
10 0.140
20 0.265
30 0.450
50 0.890
75 1.36

100 1.93
See also Figure 2.
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Figure 2.
yu<j. thiamin#

Relationship "between the extinction at 520 mu and 
the quantity of thiamine present, using the 
original method of I<ielnick and Field ( 1939 ) # 
(Protocols on p. 37*)



Over the range 0 ^ 30 thiamine, the extinction 
ie proportional to the mmount of thiamine preeent, 
hut beyond thie polïit, the graph oeaeee to he a 
straight lime and the deviation la quite maz*ked#
This deviation from the Beezwlamhert law attracted 
attention heoatiae the extinction at the upper limits, 
was greater (not Xeaa) than was expected. It was 
decided that this was worth investigating further,

A reference aolutioia of the thlomlne^dla^o 
complex In xylene was prepared, This solution had 
an extinction of E ® 1*60, 1,0,, the extinotiom is 
at a poimt on the graph (Figure 2) where the deviation 
was quite marked* This reference solution was then 
diluted with varying quantities of xylene and the 
extinctions measured.

Volume of Thiamine Volume of xylene Relative amount-dia&o complex,
fccffaCTJttoi-gaatOi»g«s»>$lats«sa,v.%ff#igr3g4=^ «<ï5i;c m ïM

__added. of EHttoetlm
1.0 bj3-. 0 10.00 1.60
1.0 ml. 1.0 ml. 5.00 0.800
1.0 ml. 2.0 ml. 3.33 0.540
1.0 ml. 3.0 ml. 2.50 0.397
1.0 ml, 4.0 ml. 2.00 0.320
1.0 ml. 5.0 ml. 1.67 0.246
1.0 ml. 7.0 m]_. 1.25 0.198
1,0 ml. 9.0 ml. 1.00 0.162
1.0 ml. 11.0 ml. 0.83 0.130

See also Figure 3
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Figure 3 Relationship between the extinction at 520 mu and the relative amount of thiamine-diazo complex in pure solution,
(Protocols on page 39.)
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It will be seen from Figure 3 that under these 
experimental oomdltlone^ the colour obeys the Beer.^ 
lamhert law at least up to an extinction of B » 1.60#

In order to teat the atahilitj of the final 
red dla%0 complex under the conditions In vifhilch 
It ie formedÿ serial samples were taken at various 
times after the final reagent had been added the 
method having been carried through as described on 
p. 35 and these samples were then extracted with 
xylene and the extinction of the xylene solution 
determined. The folloy/lng raaolta were obtainedi—

Time Interval. Extinction,
2 mln. 0,602
5 mln. 1.16

10 mln. 1.49
15 mill. 1.60
30 mln* 1.71

1 hr* 0 min* 1.82
2 hr. 0 mln. 1.82
4 hr* 0 mln* 1.02

16 hr* 0 mln* (overnight) 1.82

See also Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Graph showing the rate of colour development, and the stability of the coloured complex.(Protocols on p. 41.)
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It Sj. pears from these experlDiente that the lack 
of limearlty In Figure 2 Is not duo to failure of 
the red dla%o oomplez to follow the Beer<-Lambert 
law over the range of quantities employed^ or to 
Instahlllty of the eoj%)lex undez* the oondltione 
In which it Is formed during the reaatlon. The 
OBly remaining e^lamatlon is that the oondltione 
of the reaction lead to Inqomplete formation of the 
dlaao Gomplex* And this conclusion opened up the 
whole question of the meehmilem of the reaction and 
the faotora on which It dependa# All of these 
factors were examined seriatim and ao a considerable 
amount of experimental worlc was Involved^ only the 
malm concluslone will be summarised here#
(a) Since the alkaline dlaao reagent la made up
in relatively concentrated alkali^ it Im unneoeaaary 
to neutralise the comparatively email amount of acid 
In the stmidard thiamine eolu-kion before proceeding 
to add the diagiO reagent*
(b) The pE of the reaotlon mixture, the 
thla%%lne plus diazotleed p^amlno-^aoetophenone plus 
phenol, la immaterial provided that It la at least 
10*5. If the pH is lower than this, only a yellow 
colour, due to coupling with phenol$ ia -produced* 
Increasing the pH above 10*5 does not result in 
Increased colour formation.
(e)/
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/(a) In a'bsenoe of phenol9 the extlnotlona found 
are ai.prozimately one—third of the values found 
when the aïrioimt of phenol recoimiended by Melnick 
and Field has been added* The explanation of 
this is not known, but experiments have suggested 
tluat the ftmction of the phenol la to destroy 
0X0688 diagiotiaed p-aailno-^aoetophenone.
(cl) Also, in abBence of phenol, it was found that 
the amount of dla,2iotloed p-mnino-acetophenone in 
the reaction mixture was critical* Using 
quantities of thiamine of order of 10 to 100 pg®. 
It was found that the optimal amount of dia^^otlaed 
p-amlno-*aeetophenone for maximal production of 
colour, wa.B 300 20 ;.ig« Ô êater or lesser miioimts
gave sub-optimal colour production*
(e) The preaaxice of phenol increases the colour 
production, and again, the amount of phenol in the 
reaction mixture is critical* Using quantities of 
thiamine of the ordex* of 10 to 100 , It was found
that the optimal amount of phenol fore maximal 
production of colour was 25 2 mg* Greater or
lesser amounts also gave sub-optimal colour production
(f) In alkaline solution, phenol itself rea,ote with 
dla:&otiS6d p—aniino-aeetophenone to give a yellow 
compound which, however, cannot be extx^aeted from 
the/
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/the réaction mixture by xylene*
(g) It %va8 al@o foimd that the preaenoe of phenol 
oonaiderahly iB^roved the reprodmoihlllty of the
résulta*

The details of the method finally employed are:*- 
13.5 mg. p«=amlnO'-aoetophemon@ In 5 ml. R 

hydroehlorlo aoicl, la diasotiaocl in the cold with 
20 ml* If aodlim nitrite. To thia mixture la added 
200 ml. of a solution containing equal voltmea of 
N aodlum hydroxide and E sodium hloarhomate. The
C=aia

reagent must he prepared imiaediately before uee.
Varying quantltlea of thiamine (10 to 100 pg.) 

are added to 3*0 ml. of 0.88^ phenol in alcohol 
(26.4 mg. phenol). 2.2 ml. of the alkaline
dia&otieed p"=amino'»aoetopheno%i0 solution le then 
added (3OO ;ig. diajsotised p-amino-^aeetophenone) 
and the mixture allowed to etand overnight at room 
temperature. It is then extracted (once) with 3.0 ml. 
xylene and the optical demalty of thia xylene extract 
is read at 520

Reproducibility of the modified Method 3 27 estimations
each using 10.0 ug. thiamine in aqueous solution, were 
carried/
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/carried out using the moalficatioas of the technique 
aeBcrihecl aÆove. The mean extinction wo.e now found 
to be E ^ 0*178 (Sol)o ^ 0.004 ) Inclioa/îjiBg a variation 
of

By strict control of the quantitiee of reagents, 
the sensitivity of the method has been appreoially 
ikioreaaed, and the random errox" has been halved.
(Of. the figures quoted on p* 37)*

standard Garaph for the Eatlrmtlon of 'ThltUHlnea 
Modified Method*

The followl% résulta were obtained using the 
modified method dsscrihed on j). 37.

ug. TMasiine. Extinction.
0.178

20 0.350
30 0.520

0.855
75 1.25

100 1.59

See also ligure 5.
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and the quantity of thiamine present, n̂ ŝ ing 
the final modification of the method d^fcribed on p. 45.
(Protocols on p. 46.) ' '
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The optloal deaelty la dlreotly proj,ortlonal 
to the amount of thiamine in the range 0 65
thiamine; thereafter@ the colour Intenelty no 
longer oheye the Beer-^lamhert law@ the extinotlone 
helmg smaller than theoretical #hlch is the usual 
deviation from the Iot at high optical densities « 
(Op# Figure p. 38)* This ie the standard 
graph for the estimation of thiamine which has 
heen used, throughout the following work*
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Thiamine Deficiency In Post-gastrectoiay Patie

Butrltioual defIcieuciea in patients with 
gaetro-iiitestinal. complainte Is comparâtIvely 
GormoB; e#g*@ the "dumping syndrome" after partial 
or total gaatreotoilerp the eourvy which develops on 
a 8o*"Called "ulcer di@t"p and eo on, Thia eectlom 
of the work deals with an iiiveatigation into the 
posalble oceurrence of auh^^olinlcal thiamine 
deficiency in a eeriea of poet^gaetrectomy cases; 
it l8 not 00 much concerned with those oases in 
which frank eigne and aymptome of thiamine deficiency 
are apparent on ellnlcal e^Eaminatlon* Many caeca 
of thiamine deficiency occurring during the couree 
of gaetro^inteotlnal upsetsp and following surgical 
interference with the gastro-lnteatInal tract, have 
been recorded in the literature.

Ungley (1938) reported neuritis eomi&loating 
some Gàaaa of gaatrlo ulcer, pyloric atenoaia, and 
neoplasms of the intestinal tract* Scott (1938) 
and lai&rent and Sinclair (1938) made similar 
observâtioBs* In these cases, there was no evidence 
tlmt the neuritis was a direct sequel of thiamine 
deficiency* Field, Eohinaon and Melmiok (194O) 
examined two series of patients, (1) a aeries 
receiving/
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/z*eo@ivlmg alkaline tlierapy In the course of 
treatment for peptic ulceration, and (2) a 
mlecellaneouB aerlea of eaaea of aohloz'hydràa^ and 
in both, M  found a aub"-normal urinary excretion 
of thlemlme following a teat doae of the vitamin,
A similar reaponae to a teat dose of thiamine waB 
foumd by Foll&ck, Dolger, Ellemberg and Gohen (1940) 
in a group of patients with various forma of gastro*» 
Inteatimal upset*

More definite evidence of a correlatiom between 
gas tr o<-in 1081 Inal die ease, neuritie, and thiamine 
deficiency was produced by Muir (1949)# %
followed up 124 poat^gaatreotomy patienta of whom 
20 complained of varying degrees of neuritla; of 
these 9 rapidly responded to administration of 
thiamine while the other 11 did not* Two of Muir 8̂ 
cases were also found to be suffering from mild 
scurvy which responded immediately to aaoorbic acid, 

Welboum, Hughes and t-elle (1951) reported 10 
casea of thiamine and riboflavine deficiency out of 
100 oasea- of a%b-=̂ tetal gastrectomy one or more years 
after operation. On the otherrhand, Blake and 
EecMltsar (l953) found no concrete evidence of 
vitamin B deficiency in 104 post'^^gaatredtomy oases. 

During/
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During the last five yearo, there seems to have 
heon BO published work on the subject, and the 
literature prior to that containa no adequate 
sclentifio examination of the poBsihle oocurrence 
of auh-clinical thiamine defieienay in thia type 
of case.

This investigation was carried out at the 
request of Professor A. W. Hay and the potSt- 
gastrectomy cases weẑ e from the unit of Prof essor 
0. f* W« Illingworth in the Western Infirmary, 
Crlasgow. Seventeen cases were selected at 
random as they appeared at the Out-patient Clinic 
and it was believed that they formed a reasonable 
cross-sectlorn of Tjost—gastrectomy patiente* They 
were thoroughly examined by the olinloal staff, 
and on a basis of thia examinâtion, they were 
e 1 as B if 1 e d as f o llow a s
Croup 1* 9 patienta. These patients had no
*sarrti .̂^«aa*>WTO^siÎ2iïJts:5f*’?îy:» ***

clinical evidence whatever of any degree of thiamine 
of other vitamin defiaiency.
Group 2, 5 patienta. In thia group, the patients
complained of at least two minor symptoms suggestive 
of thiamine deficiency, and the aymptoms included 
neurasthenia, lassitude, anorexia, liBib pains, and 
loss of weight*
Group 3«/



/Group 3* 2 patienta# In addition to various ̂ ■(rs»ifcî;:Wt'Jl^*=a=t.T«irrrix?ïî;£aavT£*î^

ayiaptoms, these two pettlerita allowed objective 
signs suggestive of vitamin B deficiency, angular 
stomatitisp glossitis end cheiloaia#
Group 4* 1 patient* While it waa not the
original intention to study florid thiamine 
clefioienoy, thia patient appeared while the oasea 
were being collected and waa included as a matter 
of Interest, She waa a typical case of severe 
thietmine deficiency showing all the classical 
mental, neurological, ocular and cardiovascular 
signs of the condition*

Control Group* The control group consisted of 24 
subjects selected from ward patiente who had been 
admitted for relatively minor surgical treat)]ient - 
mostly cases of uncomplicated hernia re,pair*
Testa were Eill euiau’lecl out on the day before diacharge. 
The subjects v-zere all in good general health, free 
from any gaatro-intestinal symptoms or signs, had 
been receiving a general mixed hospital diet without 
any vitujain supplement, and, ae far as possible, 
were matched in age and social status with the 
patienta of the post-gastreetomy group* In 
selecting these contrôla, the variable factor was 
the aueence of a gastrectomy# Many of uhese control 
subjects/



/subjects came from the poorer districts around the 
hospital, and there Is no certainty that their 
past dietary history liaxi been adequate with respect
to thiamine*

In endeavouring to detect suh-clinlcal thi amine 
deficiency, efforts were concentrated on (1) the 
fasting and resting blood pyruvate concentration 
as this quantity is frequently requested by clinicians 
aa a measure of thiamine depletion, and (s), the 
urinary thiamine excretion following a test dose of 
the vitamin*

A* The fasting and Resting Blood jiyruvate Concentration,

Co3atrol Groups The mean fasting and resting blood 
pyruvate concentration of the 24 control subjects 
was 0*74 mg, per 100 rfl* (8*D. 0*20, Range, 0*25
to 1*15 per 100 ml*),

Poat^gastrectomy Patientas The résulta are shown in 
Table II (see p* 55)#

The mean fasting and resting blood pyruvate 
oonoent.ration in the 17 post-gastrectomy patiente 
was 1*03 mg* per 100 ml, (S*X)* ^ 0*23)® Using 
the Student "t" test, these mean values are 
significantly different at tlie If̂ level* It la 
clear/



/olear, however, from am exaialnatlon of the data
In Table %I that there la mo relationship whatever 
between the level of the blood pyruvate oonoentratlon 
and the degree of thiamine defloienoy# Hanoe, other 
factor8 must be operating#

The fasting and resting blood pyruvate 
concentration of the patient Jo (Group 4 ) was 
determined on several oocaalona end oonGiatently 
fell within the normal range. After intravenoue 
administration of thiamine, there was a marked 
fall (aee p# 55)#
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Concentrations.
Controls and Boat^^gastreotomy Patienta#
«W-^™Kîfftti'jtwîis5»sTSasBcn«vm«isî2»ïïS»E£s*srx-.!<^a#flfc#îj^^

(Ail résulta In jng* Pyruvate per 100 ml. blood).

BloodGroup and Patient. Pyruvate* Meam. Range*

0,74 0.25 to 1.15Control Group# 
(24 subjeotale
Group 1* St » 1.03

Ml* 0.93
Ca# 0.72
M * 0.91
Dr.(l) 1.25
Du, 0.93
MoH. 0,74
Dr.(2) 1.00
Gr* 1.15

Group 2* Ba. 1.60
Sh* 0.90
Shi* 0.96
m # 1.30
Mom* 1.15

Group 3* 01* 0.80
St * 1.10

Group 4# Jo. 1.00

0.96 0.72 to 1.25

1.18 0.90 to 1.60
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B* Excrétion of Tlilamine In the Urine following a
<sî=tnbeaLiLrtfcntrii:fite45n>r^Hyi(f.vriFr:5a5Ziaîy/j629ïŸi(sr,r^esiR>66hiwi<i^^

Test Dose.

The reeponee to the administration of a test 
dose of thiamine was measured wXille the suhjeote, 
patiente and contrôle, were in a fasting and
resting (ba$al) etate.

The test waa carried out in the morning. 
Ii%mediately before the experiment was started, the 
'bladder was completely emptied and the urine 
discarded. 1.00 mg. thiamine was them injected 
intravenously9 and all urine passed during the 
following 4 hours was collected, the "bladder being 
emptied again completely at the end of that time 
and the urine added to the apecimen. The urine 
waa collected in a brown bottle containing 10 ml. 
glacial acetic acid aa preaervative. The 
thiamine content was estimated by the method 
described above*

In a few preliminary experiments, it waa 
found that these subject a excreted very small 
amounts of thiamine in the urine without having 
been given any of the vltmiln in the form of a teat 
close. The maximum output observed was 15 
thiwiiine per 4 hours, and since this la very aioall 
compared with the amount excreted after the test 
close ;/
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/dose, It has been Ignored in the oalculatlons*
5inoe the amoumt of the teat dose which la 

retained by the auhject is related to the body
ctÆSsiïïtXiiçrwiSJÆïw^ '

weight, this factor of body weight must he taken
into aeooimt In assessing the value of the data.
The 24 control au'bjeote could all he deecrihed ae 
normal in el^e. Hone could be classed ae obese&
The post«^gaetreotomy patients were all either 
normal in, aise, or$ in a few oases, considerably 
underweight as might be expected' from the nature 
of their medical histories.

The fate of the injected thiamine has therefore 
been followed In two wayes*^ (1) the amount of 
thiamine excreted in the urine In the 4 hours 
after the teat doee, and (2), the thiamine retained 
per kg. body weight up to the end of the 4-^hour 
period which the e:q)eriment lasted.

Control Group: The mean urinary excretion of thiamine
« sxa iïïU ^ iy iiiyn id e ta L iis y ï» ^ ^

following injection of 1.00 mg. of the vitamin in
the 24 control aubjecta waa 210 p.g^ per 4 hours (S.D. 
62, Range 126 to 340 ̂ g. per 4 hours)* .

The average body weight of the control aubjeete 
was 63 kg. (Range 47 to 80 kg*)*

then the thiamine retention waa related to body 
weight/
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/weight in each of the individual control aubjecte, 
it waa ealoulated that the mean retention was 12.6 pg. 
thiamine per kg. body weight (8.D. 2.0, Range 10*5 to 
17.1 pg# thlamlme per kg# body weight).

lost'-gaetreetoxfw Patientas The results are shown in 
Table III (see p.# 60).

The mean urinary exoretlon of thiamine following
injeotlon of 1.00 mg. of the vitamin in the 17 poet-- 
gaatreotoioy patients was 128 per 4 hours (8.D. a 
64, Range 50 to 290 jag. per 4 hours). Using the 
Student®s "t" test, this me am value la a ignificantly 
different from the control mean value of 210 jug# per 
4 hours. However the results of this teat do not 
altogether agree with the oonolusiona of Hajjar and 
Holt9 Pollack et al., and Mason and Williams (see p.16) 
The scatter in the group of 17 post^gastrectomy 
patients is much too wide for any oomcluslon to be 
drawn, and in 8 of the 17 cases, the amount of 
thiamine excreted falls wlt^ikthe normal mean ^ 1 8.D. 
Nor is there any stz'let oorrelatlozi between the maount 
of thiamine excreted and the olinloal asseasment of 
the degree of severity of the thiamine depletion.

Examination/
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/Bxamlmatlon of the amounts of thiamine retained 
per kg* body weight in the ^'^hour period after 
lajeotiom of thiamine, gives a zauoh better 
olaseifloation of the patients. The mean retention 
of thiaxaine waa 15*8 per kg® body weight (8.D. «a 
2#3g Range 11.8 to 20.5 thiamine per kg. body 
weight). Once aga,ln thia mean value is significantly 
different from the control mean, With few except lone, 
the amount retained per kg, body weight corresponde to 
the clinical and dietetic evaluation of the case,
Since thiamine la used and stored only in tiasuea 
vfhich are metabolieally active (c.g*, muscle, liver, 
Icidney, etc.) the amount of thiamine retained under 
the conditions of the experiment should properly be 
correlated with the lean body weight to which the 
total body weight Is the first a%)pr0Ximation, And 
since only 2 of the 17 post^gaetrectomy patients v/ere 
heavier than the mean of the contrôle, this factor 
ehould be taken into account. ^



ÏABÏig III. Urinary Excretion of Thiamine. 
Io0t-»:'ga8tr@otomy Caaea*
ïjiai!Sÿ4te?ff5lMiy'«ï*N¥*.-a2^Th»ift4s-«5::2ïiiïrïaRrs;'»>YÆltSîrL‘3a'«'WV“ja i3 :;j» S -i^

BXCRBTIOig BUTÊ "̂  T A\x
Group end Patient*.<ami lXî(MS=*t3t4t,tntjs'4?5c?Fî=tiî5iy««±te?ÆSir7aw»îSÎM»>*:SiK»̂̂ eight* Jig. imajBine per 4 hours. îg. xhramxne 

per kg. hodj 
weight.

Control Group 
(Mean values)* 63 210 12*6t-Wfî,iï*Jit,'«'»znr̂T;»i:ïïax5s?iKXtwciiyati)yaKantxr̂3KlRâî=eiiirntiatŝ

Group 1* 5t. 58 135 15.0
Ml, 53 16.2
CSi * 64 18] 12.7
Hi, 54 150 15.7
Br* (1) 56 66 16.7
Du* 54 89 16.8
mvH *
- iï i' js o i 0 (2)
Gr.

for Group 1,

47
92

12.4
18.0

Group 2. Ba. 56 50 17.0
Sh, 65 230 11.8
Shi. 57 150 14.6
Ha.' 56 114 15.7
McM. 46 230 15.4

KeaBS for Group â. 56
erm esxâ fw js iv to -îusxa *^^

167 3.4.9
Group 3. Si. 49 210 16.2

St. 44 78 20.5
Group 4. Jo. 50. 90 3.8.2
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Further Information oonceming the relative 

value of these three methods of detecting sub*» 
clinical thiamine deficiency has been obtained by 
examining the affecte of ayetematio treatment of a 
propoz'tion of the patients with thiamine in various 
therapeutic preparations. Since the whole experiment 
involved hospitalisation, not all of the 17 post*- 
gaatreotomy patients were available for follow-up 
purposes, but extended observations were carried 
out on 6 of the cases.

0. Effect of Vitamin Therapy on Post-gastreotomy
Patiente.

According to the American Rational Research 
Council (1953 ) $ the reooimiiendecl daily intake of 
thiamine is 1.0 to 1.5 mg. 6 of the post- 
gaatrectojiy patienta were placed on an ordinary 
mixed diet with a supplement of 2,0 mg. thiamine 
daily and further observations were made after 
4-8 weeks. The effects of this regime on the 
fasting and resting blood pyruvate o onoentrat ion 
are shown in Table IV, and on the excretion and 
retention of a teat dose of thiamine in Table V,
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and Resting Blood P,yruvate Concentration. 

(Baoh patient bad 2 mg, thiamine dally for 4"-6 weeke.)

Blood Pyruvate 0oneentrâtion< 
mg# per 100 ml#

Group and Patient, 3efor e Therapy« After Therapy.

Group Ml.
Oa.
33r. (1)

0.93
0.72
1.25

0.70
0.55
1.10

Grmip 2. Sh.
Ha.

0.30
1.30

0-65
0.70

G-ronp 4» J®. 1.00 0.55



TABItE V# Effect of Thlemime
*Cgi^TiVXrgT-:UJ<̂ <axWiiÆoW?<̂ J>t*iagy!s3̂ 4<!̂  y<

the
ïy^AïtiiyfiVS^ïRiXitiWï^WeMme#»»

Excretion and Retention of Thiemiine
ii^.ca3W?s:;tfaagca4î«g3a^2rJjfaawstJtjm'.4PVia.iaiMt;i4'î;SK*aggsiif-4^

following a Test Dose

63.

(Each patient had 2 mg. thianiiae dally for 4-8 weeks).

Group 1

EXCRETION.
4î3TiîSK!ï2:sr;<S!»5SrÆ[^^

TI:Liamlne per 4
hours.

Ml.
ha*
Dr. (1)

Before
ai

141
183
56

After 
lerai

180 
220

RETENTION.
Ag. Thiamine per kĝ  

body weight.
Before
Therapy,

16.2
12.7
15.7

AfterTherai
<gyiagaTÆagx*j*-ass^s^3j^

13.2
10.3
15.4

Group 2. Sh.

Group 4. Jo.

230
114

90

230
110 (a) 
200 (b)

110 (a) 
145 (b)

11.8
15.7

11.0
15.9 (a) 
14.2 (b)

18.2 17.7 (a)
17.3 (b)

(a) aJter 4 weeka.
(b) after 8 weeks.



The results set out In Table IV are no more 
oonvlnelng thmi thoee in Table II» v̂ hlle the 
blood pyruvate concentration falls In all 6 caees 
after a course of thiamin® treatment, the résulta 
are neither striking nor convincing, and it is 
deal' that thle extension of the study of the blood 
pyruvate concentration can never be of diagnoetic 
ImiportEmce,

The eaame argument appliee to the data in Table V

D. Blood pyruva
Glucose*

Thie test was attempted in two of the post
gastrectomy caeee (Ml. mid 8h.). In both caeea 
the patienta were violently aiok and nauseated 
after ewallowlng 50 g. gluooae, and thia line of 
investigation was therefore abandoned*
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Diecueeioii,

Faeting mid Besting Blood Pyruvate Coneentr'ationo (See 
Table II, p. 55)*

The only conclusion that could be reached waa 
that, if the blood pyruvate concentration were 
above the upper normal limit, the patient was 
p3?o'bably sirffering from some degree of thiamine 
deficiencyp provided that other causes (aee p. 7) 
of a raised blood pyruvate concentration could be 
excluded. Thia upper limit may be t£Uf,©n ae 1.1 mg* 
pyruvate per 100 ml. blood. But the level of the 
blood pyruvate c one entrât ion was no index of the 
degree of thiamine deficiency, and a nomal blood 
pyruvate o one entrât Ion did not exclude even a 
severe degree of thiamine depletion#

Tlmmine Excretion after a Teat Dose, (aeo Table III, 
p. 60.)

Clearly, there lo no strict correlation between 
the oocurx'ence or severity of thiamine deficiency 
and the amount of thiamine excreted In the urine in 
the 4 hours after injection of a teat dose of the 
vitamin.

Thlamilne Retention after a Test Doae. (see Table 11%, 
p* 60,)

When/
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/Avhem the ameimt of thiamine retained in the body 
after injection of a test doee le oaloulated, and 
la then oorrelated with the weight of the patient, 
the results "Obtained agree reasonably well with the 
clinical aaseasment of the case* The rean].ta 
suggest that, of the teste selected, this le the 
moat reliable end the most likely to give positive 
confirmation of the ellnlcal dlagnoele# Bat*> 
taken aa a whole, the test aide little to the 
dlagnomlB of aub-ollnlcal thlmilne deficiency, 
for the same patients could he equally well 
classified on a haels of the clinical examination#

Thiamine Therapy. Effect on Blood Pyruvate 
Opncentratiop (aee Table IV, p. 62)#

Since the hlood pyrwate conoemtratlon was not 
markedly elevated before therapy, it is hardly 
Burprlalng that the effects of therapy are limited# 
Yet it la of some interest that in all caaea 
examined, adminletratlon of thiamine brought about 
a reduction (and in some, a marked reduction) in the 
level of the blood pymv8,te concentration# On the 
other hand, the majority of the analytical reaiü̂ ts 
fall within the normal range of variation, and 
doubtless, similar results, although perhaps not ao 
marked,/
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/marked5 could *be obtained Im a seriea of normal 
aubjeete. It wae not felt that the point juatlfled 
further Investigation*

Thiamine Therapv# Thlemine Excretion and Hetentl03;i 
following a Teat Boee* (See Table Vg p* 630

The effects of prolonged thiamin© admin1a trat ion 
both on the excretion and rétention of a teat doae 
of the vitamin are disappointing* It was expected 
that the course of therapj employed would have had 
a much greater effect on the individual patients 
wiiO had not only been x êcelving supplesientary 
vitamin but had also been advised about their 
general diets.

Perhaps the most disturbing feature of these 
results is the serious lack of correlation 'betvmm 
the clinical asaesBxaent of the patient ® a coxidition 
and the biocheixiical findings g e » g. ̂ the basal blood, 
pyruvate o one entrât ions in Table II^ and especially 
the finding^s in the patiexits in Cfx̂ oupe 3 axid 4.
The patients Jo. was undoubtedly a severe case of 
vitamin li deficiency and a very brief summary of 
her clinical history has been inserted at thie point.



■Resume of the Clinical* History of the Patient in
*rsCa*is;tVrfî^i;i«xrxK^r4'*‘'rîsx5ssse:yx'.ïÉa'r.iiwrrt'vTAxri>33W«»n%’W ^îï3 ï^^

Group 4 (Jo.)#
txK ac iO TC :

Thie %)atle%3t was of special intereat as she was 
diagnosed clinically as a severe case of vitamin B 
deficiency g but the 'biochemical testa which were 
applied showed no outstanding almormality#

M# Jo Female ularried Bom 1904^
The patientas aymp 
of increasing dy
September 1952^

hovexribor 1952 
January 1955 «

January 1955

February 1955s

August 1955s

3toms began in, 1942 ̂ eoid she complained 
psla. for the next ten years#
Partial gastrectomy followed by gastro»- 
jejunostoBy.
Patient complained of numerous atta.cks 
of vomiting5 epigastric pain 
beginning in November 1953f lassitude 
and loss of weight @ a feeling of 
fullness after meala, and general 
malaise #
Hepaatecl gastroecopio examinât lone 
did not show any stomal ulcer, but 
the appear cine 68 are described as "not 
those of a normal gas tree toiay"#
Laparotomy# Numerous adhésions were 
found In the upper abdomen# There 
was also a stomal ulcer# The 
anastomosis was undoneg and a further 
portion of the stomach was removed#
A new anastomesla was made,
The p̂ atient waa re-admitted with 
symptoms strongly suggestive of a 
severe vitamin deficiency# She complained of sore tongue^ mouth and 
gums 5 and had an angular stonmtitle#
The.re wore no symptoms of peripheral 
neuritis# She was disc rlent at 8 d # 
Myocardial changea were detected by the
E.O.Ct# Ol'ie patient had circujix-orbital 
oedema? excoriation of the canthl? slighi 
photophobia? and a slight auperficial/



Alignât 1955 S opt ember 1955 8

December 1855 «

/euperficial keratitis# She also 
had a hi a t @jalne-f as t achlorhydsfia.*

The varioua bioohemical testa 
reported here were carried out#
A course of 2 lag# thiamine daily by 
mouth had failed to effect any 
Improvement in the patient'a condition#
She waa then started on a course of 
5 mg# thieminG (^10 riboflavine) once weekly by intrmiusoular Injectiong and by December 1955 ? all signa and ayiBptoma of vitamin deficiency had diaa-ppeared #



The proof that her eymptoma in the middle of 1955 
were? in fact? due to thiamine deficiency ie shown 
‘by the complete remission following large intramuscular 
injections of thiamine# At no time was her blood 
pyruvate concentration even up to the upper limit 
of the normal raaige? yet ehe was sufficiently ill 
to make the response to glucose or the exercise 
toleraaoe teats inadvisable, Although she retained 
a very high perecentage of an injected doeo of 
thiamine (see Table HI? p# 60) she was still able 
to excrete almost lOfS of the injected dose at a 
ttoe when her deficiency was eo severe that she 
wae exhibiting psychosomatic disturbances*

The f allure of these patients to exhibit either 
a reduced excretion or an increased retexition of 
thiamine after 4-8 weeks on a diet containing 
added thiamine? may well be due to an excessively 
high rate of destruction of the vitamin in the 
alimentary tract following removal of the source of 
gastric acidity* The fact that the patient Jo* did 
not respond to oral administration of thiamine? yet 
wae coiapletely ousted of her signs a,nd symptoms by 
parenteral aclrdnistxvation of the vitamin? strongly 
suggests this *

While/
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/while in individual caaes those résulta (apart from 
the thiamine retention teat) are not coneluslve? they 
do eonfina the strong poBsi'bility of thiamine 
depletion developing in poat-gastreotomy cases and 
the meed for vitamin supplements In the diet. It 
may he that in severe cases such as the ease Jo.? 
this vitamin supplement may have to he given 
paronterally although the reason for such therapy 
in this particular case was not discovered.
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eS;'e:r3:mehîs on thiamihe de fi oi eng y in Doas.

When this woz% on human nubjacts was almost 
completed? an opportunity az'oae of studying the 
effect a of thiamine deficiency in doge ? axid in 
view of the rather unsatisfactory resu3.ts of 
experimente on post—gastraetomy patienta? thia 
chance provided facilitiea for a more thorough 
examinâtion of the effects of prolonged thiamine 
defloiency.

A mmiber of unaccountable deaths of racing 
gve^honnàB was reported in Glasgow In 1955. These 
deaths occurred suddenly dither during racing or 
irMiediately after a bout of severe exercise* The 
chief post-mox^tea finding was extensive cardiac 
laSlone* On ixwestigating the general management 
of these animals? it was discovered that they had 
been fed a diet eonslating of li lb. meat plus 1 lb 
rusked white bread per day? but that this mixture 
had been simmred for about 6 hours before it was 
fed to the animals* The possibility of death 
being due to vitamin deficienoy led to the matter 
being referred to this Dopartmorat* lliox*© was no 
record in the veterinary or Bcientific literature - 
of any biochemical investigations of thiamine 
depletion in dogs leading to illness and death*



EXPERÏMEKÏAI

Eight doga were available for the expérimente.
Six were from kemiela where the original deaths had 
been reported? and the other two Game from kennels 
where no deaths had oceurred. In an attempt to 
bring all the animale to the same imtrltlonaJ, 
statue ? the eight doge were transferred to the 
Unlvorelty of Glasgow Veterinary Hospital? Garecuh# ? 
Glasgow ? where they were maintained on the normal 
hospital dog diet for several weeks before the 
experiments were atarted# The animals were housed
separately*

Before the experiments began? the fasting and 
resting blood pyruvate concentrations were determined 
on each dog on two separate oocasions. The mean
concentration was found to be 1.02 mg. per 100 nil. 
(S.D. Ï5S 0,18) in the 16 estimât lone. The reaifltm 
all fell evenly about the mean and it was concluded 
that the dogs were all comparable with respect to 
thiamine nutrition.

To make our© of this important point? each enimal 
was then given 5 mg. thiamine intramuscula.rlyt and 
the fasting and resting blood pyruvate coneentrâtions 
were determined three clays later* The mean 
concentration found in these 16 analyses was 0*94 mg. 
pyruvate/
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/pyru'vate per 100 nil# blood (8*1). sis 0.14)® Two days 
later? the mean concentration was 1.10 mg. per 100 ml. 
(Sol), m 0.14)* These changes were not regarded as 
aignifleant. Having established these points? the 
dogs were then divided into three groups as followsg—

Group 1. Bogss G/5 0/6 F/2. (Control group) o

Dogs C/5 and F/2 were fed what will be referred 
to as the "lethal diet" which was simlla,r to the 
diet fed at the M'mels where the deaths had. occurred.
It consisted of meat and rusked white bread which had 
been slmaered together* for 6 hours before being fed 
to the animals. In addition? these two dogs were 
given 0.5 mg. thiamine daily by intramuscular injection, 

Dog 0/6 wa,a foci meat plus ujmiskod white bread.
In addition? this animal wae coprophagaoua and so had 
a second source of thiamine.

These three animals all received adequate daily 
amounts of thiamine and therefore served as controls 
for the other two groups*

Group 2# Dogss 0/3 0/4. (Hospital diet).

Dogs 0/3 ami C/4 were fed the hospital diet of 
knackery meat and rusked white bread. Both meat 
and breetd therefore had been previously subjected to 
a/



/a short heat treatment. No further heating of 
food was carried out before being feci to the dog a 
It waa believed that thia diet waa adequate Ixi 
thiamine *

Group 3 a Doga : 0/3. 0/2 P/1# ( "lethal Diet").
iMiaKsa.tÆtsaatgaBmtKsaKMifeweaiJte'fetiKaaKfaËî^i^^

These animals were fed on the "lethal diet" 
and were not given any supplementary thiamine.

1. Pasting and Beating Blood Pyruvate Coxieentrations.

The ohanges In blood pyruvate ooneentration in 
these experiments In each of the 8 doga are shown 
gra%)hioally in P'lgurea 6 ^ 13? pp. 74 81.
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Figure 6. Graph showing the changes in "blood pyruvate concentrations over the course of the experiment.
0-0 fasting and resting
x-x following exercise
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Figure 8. G-raph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate concentrations over the course of the experiment.
0-0 fasting and resting
x-x following exercise
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Figure" 10 Graph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate 
concentrations over the course of the 
experiment*

0-0 fasting and resting
x-x follov/ing exercise
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Figure 11. Graph showing the changes in blood pyruvate concentrations over the course of the experiment.
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1. Faatlmg and Restlmg Blood Pyruvate ConcentrâtIona*

Group 1* ("lethal diet" plus thiamine)*
(see Flgmree 6p 7» and 8)$

Starting 10 days after these dogs had been 
placed on their diets^ fasting and resting blood 
pyruvate concentrations were determined at intervals 
over a period of 150 days. The mean of 91 estimations 
on these three doge in this control group waa 0»94 
pyruvate per 100 ml. hlood (8*D. «s O.lg). The 
differencea "between the three animals were not 
Significants nor was there any significant day«=tq™day 
variation during this period# In particulars the 
hlood pyruvate o one entrâtIon remained within normal 
limits until the end of the experiment.

Group 2# (standard hospital diet)#
i(3 iss»±sass»ii3sfc£-*asj«r«a

(see Figurea 9 and 10)#
After 10 days on the standard hospital diet,

fasting and resting hlood pyruvate concentrations 
were determined at suitable Intervals over a period 
of 150 days# The mean of 58 eatiimtions on these 
two doge was 1.25 mg. pyruvate per 100 ml. hlood 
(8.D. 8B 0.26)* This mean is algnlficnntly higher 
than the mean for the animals in group 1# The 
standard deviation Is also greater. This data 
would auggeat that the standard hoapit al diet la 
not/



/hot particularly rich In thlamlme, although It 
should W  noted that there la mo tendency for the 
blood pyruvate o ono entrât lorn to Increase even at 
the 150th day.

Grom) 3. ("lethal diet").
B«™ iKaesas*=altStW 3a»:i4S)

After 10 daya om the "lethal diet", the faeting 
and reatlmg hlood pyruvate Goneemtratlons were 
determined at Intervals for perioda up to 150 days.
It soon heomm apparent that, while the doge 0/1 and 
0/2 were reacting In the same way, the dog F/1 warn 
reeponding gulte differently. It la of some Intereat 
that thie dog (and dog F/2) had been obtained from 
different kmnele than the other aix doga and had 
quite a different dietary hlatory*
Bog 0/1. (see Figure 11).

The mean of 25 estimations of the fasting and 
resting hlood pyruvate ooncentration during the first 
120 days on the "lethal diet" warn 1.33 mg. par 100 ml. 
(S.D* 0.28) %'fhleh la significantly higher than the
mean values for the control dogs in group 1. After 
120 daySÿ the hlood pyruvate concentration began to 
rise the highest recorded figure being 2.50 mg. per 
100 ml. This animal survived. .
Bog 0/2. (see figure 12).

The mean of 24 estimations carried out at 
intervals/
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/intervals during the flret 108 days on the "lethal 
diet" waa 1#30 mg# pyruvate per 100 blood (S.D. 
0.26) which la also algnlfleantly higher than the 
mean values for the controls of group 1. After 
108 days, the blood pyruvate concentration began 
to rise the highest recorded figure for thie 
animal being 2.05 mg# per 100 ml# Thia dog 
collapaed and died soon after a bout of exercise, 
and the p m  t^ortem findings were eoneletent with 
death due to thiamine deficiency. Death occurred 
after 142 days on the "lethal diet"*
Pog g/l» (aee Figure I3).

This ahimal rapidly developed bloohemloal 
abnormalities characteriatic of acute thiamine 
deficiency. The mean of 6 déterminations of the 
faeting and resting blood pyruvate oonoentration 
carried out at intervals during the 29 daya which 
it survived on the "lethal diet" warn 2.63 per 
100 ml. The highest recorded figure wae 4#60 mg>e 
per 100 ml# on the 27th day. Poat-^mortem findlnga 
were again consistent with death due to thiamine 
deflcisnoj.

For reaeone which are not obvious, this dog (F/l) 
developed a sudden acute thiamine deficiency 
correapondimg to the fulminating berl^beri described 
in/



/in human beings in China by Platt and Lu (1936).
In the human9 fu3.mine.ting heri'-'berl â goears to he due 
to a coBiplete lack of vitamin over a relatively 
short period of trlmê  and is not necessarily 
associated with severe eymptoma of vitamin ueficiency 
although Platt and Lu found that the 'blood %jyruvate 
concentration was markedly increaeeci*

In the other two doga of this group (O/l and 
C/2) the general condition of the animals r̂emained 
quite good # O/l showed signs of fatig;ue after 
exercise on the 120th day$ hut C/2 appeared to he 
quite healthy until its suddm collapse and death 
after exercise on the 142nd day on the "lethal diet".

From these results it would appear that the 
basal blood pyruvate concentration is not a very 
delicate method of determining the thiamine status 
of the animal. Two of the three animale on the 
"lethal diet" died as the result of thiamine 
deficiency. In P/l, the basal blood pyruvate 
concentration increased steadily over the period 
of thiamine depletion and just before death a very 
high level waa obtained| in C/l and G/2, on the 
other hand, blood pyanivate e one entrât ioraa were 
never grossly raiaed - even just before death in C/2 
It is clear that such analyses are of little help in 
the/



/the detection of the early stages of a suh^clinioal 
thiamine deficle^aoy#

2# Blood Pyruvate Oh,anges following mild Bxerciae.
(aee ligures 6 to 12).
The following experiments were carried out 

between the 38th and the 142nd days on the special 
diets, i.e., soon after dog F/l had died out while 
the two renmining doga on the "lethal diet" were 
showing no signs or symptoms of thiamine deficiency 
and 'before their basal hlood pyruvate concentrations 
bad.r̂ heooaie permanently elevated. 0?he procedure 
waa as follows

Blood waa withdrawn while the dogs were still 
in a basal condition in order to determine the 
fasting and resting hlood pyruvate c one entrâtIona 
(see above)* The animale were then taken out, 
walked around for ten minutes^ allowed to run freely 
for ten minutes, and then walked back to their 
cages ^ the whole procedure occupying a total of 
thirty Biinutes* As soon as they returned, a second 
specimen of blood waa takexi for analyaie* The 
results are shown in Figures 6-12*

Broun lé ( "lethal diet" plus tliimaiïie ) #
(see Figure© 6, 7, and 8)*

The mean of 42 estimations of the blood pyruvate 
e one en trâtion/
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/concentration following exeroiae waa 1.55 mg* per 
100 ml. (S.P* tz 0#37)« Examination of the graphs 
of Figures 6 - 8  show© tha/t the hlood pyruvate 
concentration la consistently higher after exercise, 
although the average increase was only 0,Q. mg, per 
100 ml. The day-to-day variation after exercise 
is slightly greater than the day-to-day variation 
of the hasal concentrations*

Group 2# (standard hospital diet)*
(aee Figures 9 and 10).

The mean of 30 estimations of the hlood pyruvate 
concentration following exercise was 2*35 per 
100 0 (S.P. - 0 , 5 1 ) Again, the hlood pyruvate
concentreition is consistently higher than the 
corresponding figure for the hasal state, and also 
shows a greater day-to-day variation*

Group 3* ("lethal diet")*
Dog F/l had died of thiamine deficiency before 

this series of expérimenta was started*

Dog o/l* (see Figure 13-).
The mean of 10 estimations of the blood pyruvate 

concentration fol3„owing mid exercise during the 
first 120 days on the "lethal diet" was 1*90 jmg* per 
100 irCU (S.D, - 0.25)* Thereafter, the blood 
pyruvate/



/pyruvate concentration after exercise rose very 
steeply - the'maximum recorded value being 6.2 
mg, per 100 ml. on the 144tk clay ox the experiment.

Dog c/2. (see Figure 12),
The mean of 8 estimations of the hlood pyruvate 

concentration followlng mild exercise during the 
first 108 days on the "lethal diet" was 2.83 mg. 
per 100 ml. (8*D. ^ 0.31). Thereafter, the hlood 
pyruvate concentration after exercise also rose 
steeply - the maximum recorded value of 16.5 mg. 
per 100 ml. on the day of death.

The mean values quoted above for the hlood 
pyxwate concentration follov^lng standard mild 
exercise are no more help in the diagnosis of the 
early stages of sxih-cllnloal thiamine deficiency 
than were the hasal hlood pyruvate concentrations. 
Indeed, for the first 100 days, dog O/l ("lethal 
diet") is nearer to the control series than dog 
0/4 (standard hospital diet). For masons which 
will he explained in connection with later 
experiments (see p.92 ) it might have been possible 
to detect thiamine depletion at an earlier stage hy 
determining the hlood pyruvate concentration after 
15 minutea mild exercise, hut the necessary information



/was'not available at the time when the above 
experiments were carried out*

The gross elevation of the hlood pyruvate 
concentration after exercise in the two remaining 
dogs of group 3 leaves no doubt that, at that 
time, the doge were severely depleted. But it 
will have been noticed that the hasal hlood 
pyruvate and the hlood pyruvate ooncentrationa 
after exercise, begin to rise almost exactly at the 
same time, visa., after 120 days In the case of dog 
o/l and after 108 days in the case of clog 0/2, ao 
that either type of estimation would suffice for 
diagnostic purposes although the increase after 
exercise la much the more dramatic.

3* Further, more detailed. Experiments on the
Blood Pyruvate Changes following mild Exercise.

In order to gain more information on these 
changes, an exercise tolerance test was carried 
out in the follo?/ing ways-

A specimen of blood was taken while the animal 
was still fasting and. resting to determine the 
hasal blood pyruvate concentration. The animal 
was then allowed to run freely for a total period 
of 1§ — 2 hours. Blood specimens were taken at 
intervals/
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/intervals during the the exaet time of
venepimoture being determined largely by the 
ability of the kennelman to oatoh a dog. The
changea in the blood pyruvate cone antra/tion are 
shown in Figure 14# (see P#94 )«

These expérimenta were carried out between 
the 144th and the 161at daye on the diets by which 
time 5 the remaining dog in group 3 (O/l) was 
severely depleted of thiamine^ and the two dogs 
in group 2 were slightly or moderately depleted.

The graphs in Figure 14 show that the maximal 
blood pyruvate concentration in the dogs of groupa 
1 and 2 occurs about 15 - 20 minutes after exercise 
is started and thereafter falls even although the 
dogs are still exercising.. It would therefore 
have bean a better experiment if the blood pyruvate 
changea following mild exercise (above) had been 
studied 15 20 minutes (instead of 3O minutes)
after the exercise had commenced. There wasg 
however5 a good reason for the tardiness of this 
discovery. For some time after the greyhounds 
had been assembled at the Veterinary Hoapltal^ they 
were very vicious animals with a marked objection 
to intravenous workg and it was not until they had 
become thoroughly accustomed to handling that it 
was/



/was oonaidered prudent to attempt 6 - 7  venepirncturea 
in tlie course of 90 minutes. After 140 days of the 
experiment the dogs were aufflciently tame to handle 
in this way and co*-operataci to the extent of lifting 
a j)BM to assist with the venepuncture.

He turning to Figure 14 p it will he seen that the 
exercise tolerance curves correspond well with the 
nutritional status of the doga.

The exercise tolerance test has ohown that the 
greatest differences in blood pyruvate ooncentratianSg 
amongst the 3 groupe of dogsg were to be found at the 
end of 15 - 20 minute a ̂ exercise. During this 
initial period the dogs ware unable to metaboilae 
the pyruvate as rapidly as it was being formed with 
a consequent steady increase in the concentration in 
blood. This had no apparent effect on the ability 
of the clogs of groups 1 and 2 to take fairly strenuous 
exercise. By the end of 30 minutes these dogs were 
able to maintain their blood |>yruva,te within narrow 
limits - around 2 mg. par 100 m].# for group 1 dogs 
and 3 mg. per 100 ml. for group 2 doge. The same 
could not be said about 0/1 • At the end of 15 
minutes' exercise this dog showed signs of wealmessg 
ataxia and unwlllingmess to run* The further 
exercise which C/1 took was very light and very 
spasmodic * By the end of 1 hour g however @ the above 
signs/
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/signa disappeared 9 ami the clog willingly took 
Hioderate exercise once again but with no return
of theae algna. It la Interesting that the blood 
pyruvate conoentrâtIona closely followed these 
obsarvatioBB (see Figure 14)p and it could be that 
the early signe of weakness and ataxia ware in fact 
due to the pyruvate accumulated In the body* 
Eventually $ after about 1& hours^ thlê animal was 
able to maintain the blood pyruvate around 5 mg. 
perlOO ml. , while continuing to run freely, though 
much less strenuously than the other doge. This 
concentration, though greatly elevated, did not 
appear to be harmful to the dog. As a test of 
thiamine deficiency the blood pyruvate concentration 
following 15 minutes' exercise might be expected to 
be the most satisfactory in diagnosing suh-clinieal 
thiamine cleficiemcy.

Furthermoreÿ the fluctuations in the blood 
pyruvate o one entrâtion closely follow the activity 
of the animal « On the 166th day on the **lethal 
diet*' the dog C/1 was taken out and allowed to 
exercise freely* As before, the blood pyruva/be 
concentration rose during the first 15 minutes by 
which time the signs of ataxia and weakness were 
apparent and the dog was unwilling to run any more. 
While the dog rested, over the following 10 minutes, 
blood/
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/blood pyruvate oonoentrationa started to decrease. 
The dog was then forcibly run for 10 minutes when 
the blood pyruvate once more increased but without 
a return of the above clinical symptoms. The dog 
then willingly contirmad to run slowly while the 
blood pyruvate decreased again to remain steady at 
about 5 mg, par luO ml, (see Figure 15, p. 95)#
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Figure 14. Graph, showing the changes in hloodpyruvate concentrations during exercise
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Effect of îhiaïûiae

On the 168th clay of the experiment @ the dog 
which had "been fed the "lethal diet" (dog O/l) wae 
given intravenous thiamine (20 mg*) after a short 
bout of exei'Gleos The effects of the exercise 
and the thiamine on the hlood pyruvate concentration 
are shown In Figure 16 (see p* 97)•

Climloally@ the animal heoame much more lively 
within 20 30 minutes of the inject Ion g  exercised
voluntarilyg  and g  in spite of the exercise, 
maintained a blood pyruvate ooneentrâtIon comparable 
with the doga in group 1 (the controls)*

3* Blood Pyruvate Changes following strenuous Exercise *

After the basal ’blood pyruvate c one entrât ion and
the hlood pyruvate concentration after mild exercise 
had started to Increase in the 2 remaining doga of 
group 3 ("lethal diet"), the effects of a sharp hout 
of'strenuous exercise was examined* This experiment 
was carried out on two separate occaeioiia*

Blood was taken for pyruvate estimation while the 
animals were fasting and resting* The clogs were then 
allowed to race 380 yards at a licenced race track 
under standard racing conditions* Immediately after 
racing, a second epacrmeii of blood was taken for analysis 
Besuita are shown in Table VIy p* 98*
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Figure 16, Graph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate concentrations before and after injection of thiamine.
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TABLE Tie The Effect of t̂remioiie j'hcereise on the
*tiiti«sAWiW*Tittiu5»me2atsis«uT«rnuiiwv*,-tiei'%i

Blo oci P jriwat e 0 one entrât 1 on,

(All values in mg» pyruvate per 100 ml» hlood »)

Group and Bog*

Da/ 137.
m^3W*iw»A(o»a%r.TTa,tc=&%Cf

Basal After 
State,
«tifc.r6r4UIS.\$C*e3r1»SU5»

Eay I W ,
Basal After 

E%erolee, S tate• Exerc is e
trJ?.ï*a z t» a ia i.ru « tj3W?i^-arjtw'?iat» «MjRi'3Lcxa::«n,?£sicsssj

Group 1. C/5.
0/6.
F/2.

Group 2. 0/3.
C/4.

Group 3.' o/l.
0/2.

1.1
1 1 *&lw #  <1%t»

1.2
1.3

2.3 
2.0

3.
4.7
4.6

8.3
9.1

12.6
13.8

sad)

0.9
1.0

1.3
1.4

2.3

4.1
5.0

10.4
10.4

17.0
id)



The effects of etremioue exareisa are merely a 
magnlfloa11 on of the changes px̂ oduced hj the mild 
standard exercise? hut it is worth noting in passing? 
that the hlood pyruvate concentrations of the dogs 
in group 3 are the highest that have evea? he en 
recorded in the literature, Ae a test of possible 
thiajfiine defIciency in racing greyhounds this would 
he the test of choice. It is ainiple to caraay out 
as no special precautions or conditions ai"e noesaary 
and the results are clear cut.

In these determlna11one ? the keto-acid hydraaone 
was extracted by ethyl acetate before photometx^ic 
estimation* It has been stated (see p. 21) that 
this extraction method ie relatively unepeeific in 
tha.t the hydra^ones of several keto*̂ -aoide may he 
extracted simultaneously ? and that the use of :qrlene 
is more specific for pyruvic acid (see p. 22). The 
specimens obtained from the dogs in group 3 after 
strenuous exerclee were analysed in duplicate using 
xylene as extraction solvent in the second estimation 
The results using xylene were 8 to 12/t lower than the 
figures recorded in the Table? showing that the 
increase after exercise is almost entirely due to 
the accumulation of pyruvate#

In the second series (160th day)? the CO2 
combining/
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/corahining power of the blood of dog C/1 In the 
basal state wae 55 vols, per 100 za].. After 
racing y the value fell to 37 vols » per 100 inl»

The clog apparently haa a fairly wide range of 
alkali reserve with values rather lower than the 
human. Da.ta Is very scanty? hut the Handbook of 
Biological ^ata (Wright Air development 0enter? 2nd 
Ed. 9 1956y Table 41) quotes a range of 17 27 meq.
X>er litre (37 - 60 vols, ’per 100 imi., ) for dog plasma.

6. Changes in Blood Pyruvate following oral 
Administration of Glucose*
<j;sruSitK1kliS5=MUitS5$S3^»WUftf.‘#â5«^1C5Ï33!tiFhTf*Wlt'?a:ltrsaS£5ftWÏKS«3PFJrJSSapM!*^4St

The experiments were carried out on the 144th 
day y by which, time the clog O/l was the only survivor 
in group 3# for this experiment ? the dogs were 
kept in the resting state throughout. A fasting 
specimen of blood was taken for determination of 
pyruvic acid. Immeciiately afterwards? the aniiftala 
were given 25 g. glucose mixed with a little meat 
as prepared for the ’Methal diet"? i.e.? devoid of 
thiamine. In this way the dogs Ingested the glucose 
quickly and completely. Further blood specimens 
were collected 40, 80? 120 and 160 minutes after the 
glucose had been taken* Results are shown in 
Figure 17? p. 101.
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Figure 17. Graph shov/ing the changes in hlood pyruvate 
' concentrations following the oral ingestion

of glueose•
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The control group show no significant change 
ill 'blood pyruvate concentration following glucose.
The increase in the dog 0/4 (group 2) la more ohvioua 
and la possihlj a further Indication that the 
standard hospital diet is thimine-deficient^ while 
with dog C/1 (group 3) the increase in hlood pyruvate 
la GonsiderahXe.

By the time that this experiment was carried 
out (144th day) the dog G/l had a raised haaal 
hlood pyruvate concentratlorn» and showed considerable 
increases in blood pyruvate after exercisep (e.g.,  see 
Table 71  ̂p. 98). In spite of thlsg C/l showed no 
clinical symptoms of vitamin deficiency^ so that this 
teat can be used to demonstrate sub-clinical thiamine 
deficiency although at how early a stage^ has yet to 
be demonstrated.

7 * Excretion of 1hiamine in the Urine following a
Teat Bose.

Since this teat involves the parenteral 
administration of thiamine, its regular use would 
have upset the main experiment, and therefore it 
was carried out only when the other biochemical 
findings showed the need of more inforiîiatioia about 
the doge on the "lethal diet" (group 3). In all, 
the test was applied on four occasions; once before 
the/
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/the start of the experiment proper, amd three times 
during the experiment, viz;., on the 35th, 90th and 
150th days.

The experiments ware carried out during the 
forenoon with the animals in a fasting condition.
The bladder was first completely emptied by 
oatheteriaation and the urine was discarded. 500 )ig. 
thiamine was then given by intravenous injection 
and all the urine passed during the following 4 
hours was oollected by catheter* The volume of 
urine was measured and the thiamine ooncentration 
determined by the method described above (p* 45 )*
The results are shown in Table VII» p. 104#
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TABLE VII. Exoretion of Thiamine in the Urine
tâO£Ww;!»sw£iÈvria#ÿactox«S«t»*^^ 05SgjaiWiTi5«wtfa.;^NftVAai;:^3B^sgitewjasaaig2cat<:ÿgta-Pjai?gtt^

following AciministratioFi of a Teat
Dose of the Vitamin.

sj6fesacaTOTiTima3rs'ciBrsa*ysa

(Résulta in thiamine excreted to the urine in
4 hours)*

Group and Dog. Control
'̂ eriod.

35th
âaùL

90th
dmr.
Jfctr45i!»,SSsBL^

IgOth
eT%3ca5T:B*qp3tw;w

Group 1. 0/5 131 152 140 150
0/6 170 167 200 180
f/2 190 170 150 160

Group 2. 0/3 120 140 76 60
C/4 131 102 66 65

Group 3 .  c/1 134 160 77 10 Oa.
C/2 153 98 54 dead
E/1 128 dead —

Mean excretion 144 pSo thiamine per 4 hours (S.Do 24)

The experiment during the control period la not 
to be ooiifuaecl with the experiment (see p. ) where the blood pyruvate oonc entrât Ion wae 
studied following injection of 5 mg. thiamine.
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Dog F/I (group 3) had died of acute thiamine 
defieianey after 29 days on the "lethal diet", and 
it was considered advisable about this time to have 
an Independent assay of the thiamine statua of the 
remaining doga* Hence the first thiamine excretion 
teat was carried out on the 35th day. After 90 
days, the remaining 7 doga showed no clinical signs 
of thiamine defieienoy and a study of the basal 
blood pyruvate and the changes in blood pyruvate 
following standard mild exercise showed no 
consistent difference between the three groupe.
The question them arose whether an examination of 
the iminary thiamine excretion might disclose 
biochemical abnormalities which were not shown by 
blood pyruvate examinations, since it was felt 
that, after 3 months on the "lethal diet", the two 
doga in group 3 must be very depleted in thiamine. - 
The third occasion, on the 150th day, was shortly 
after the clog 0/2 had died of chronic thiamine 
deficiency.

The difference between the three groups on the 
35 til-day la not auff ielent to be able to draw any 
definite conclusions, but if larger numbers of
animals had been available there are indications 
that there might have been statlatlcally significant 
differences. On the 90th day, the difference between 
the/
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/the control doga (group 1) and the other two groupa 
of doge ie very marked, and the résulta show that 
this test of 0uh-cl:ln:lcal thiamine deficiency gives 
positive results'at a muoh earlier stage than the 
teste involving changes in the hlood pyruvate 
o one entrât ion.»

The urinary excretion of thiamine after injection 
of a teat doae of the vitamin again indicates that 
the standard hospital diet was deficient In 
thiamine, and that the doge in group 2 were 
demonstrably thiamine-deficient by the 90th day.

Ho calculations were made of the fraction of 
injected doae which was retained per kg, body 
weight (see p# 59 3* But it la of interest to note 
that on the 150th day, the dog 0/1 retamned something 
of the order of 98ÿS of the Injected close.



Post-Mortem Heaults Im Greyhouads,

Dog* Post-Mortem Results *

G/l Well marked lesions of cardiac dystrophy,
0/2 Congestive oaxdiao failure,
I/l Cardiac dystrophy,
0/3 1 small focus of myocardial degemeratlorn,
0/4 1 small dystrophic focus in left auricle,.
C/5 2 small ciystrophie foci im right ventricle,
C/6 Marked lealone of cardiac dyetrophy in one auricle
f/2 1 small focus of myocardial degeneration.
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Further CbsarvatiSïiB on the Relationahip 'between 
Thlamlme Defloleney and the Blood Pyruvate 
CoBoentratlon In Doga#

Certain considerations led to a repetition of 
part of the work deacrilied above. The main
'biochemical reason waa the belated observation 
that the maximal Increase in blood pyruvate 
concentration occurred not after 30 minutes, but 
after 15 minutes of mild exercise (see p. 90 above), 
and a further reason was that the pathologists 
wished to have more detailed information about the 
morbid anatomy and histology of cardiac muscle in 
thiamine clefioiency* It was also thought advisable 
to study some breed of dog other than t he greyhound 
which, through Im-breeding for racing purposes, haa 
a very highly developed cardio-vaecular system.

Ten animals were chosen at random for this 
experiment# These consisted of 4 mongrel terriers 
and 6 mongrel collies* The dogs were paired, aa 
well as possibleg and divided into two groupe each 
coMiaâiBg of 2 terriers and 3 oolll'̂ e* Each dog _ 
was housed separately* They were all fed the 
standard hospital diet for two weeks before experiments 
began «



group 4* Dogs A/l A/2 A/3 A/4 and A/5. (Control group,) 
One of these doge (A/5) was found to have a physical 
deformity of the jaw which led to difficulty in 
eating* Being a nutritional experiment, therefore, 
this dog v/as discarded leaving 2 terriers and 2 collies 
in the group.

These doga were fed the "lethal diet" (aee p. 72) 
but were also given a daily intramuacular injection 
of thiamine (0,5 mg,),

Group 5. Doge D/1 %/2 B/3 3/4 mid :̂ /5, ("lethal diet"),
<=t|gagEgagirra»rs5-fc :^^  ^  ^  ^  ^

These doga were fed the "lethal diet" but were allowed 
only 1 lb, of food (meat and bread).
They did not_ receive any supplementary thiamine.

The immediate object of this experiment was to 
follow the fasting and resting blood pyruvate 
concentration and the changes in blood pyruvate after 
15 minutes of mild exercise. It was hoped that this 
method would be more aticeeaeful in detecting the 
earliest stages of thiamine deficiency than the beet 
of the methods used in the greyhound experiments, via,, 
the much more laborious urlmary thiamine excretion 
after a test dose of the vitamin. However, with 
this collection of dogs it proved impossible to 
collect reliable basal specimens of blood owing to the 
very/
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/very lively and excitable nature of the animals.
Ae the experiment proceeded, and the doga oeme to 
know the staff concerned, bo their excitement 
imereased. Although attempts were made to compare 
the blood pyruvate coiieentratloiia in the haaal state 
and after exercise, sometimes the former turned out 
to he higher than the latter*

0-roup 4 doga. Control group*
TcrK:XEca^a3ma*«7:^ oga::c :j Miyjïrî»i^ '';^

The resulta are shown in Table VIII (see p* 110) 
where the two seta of analyses' are more correctly 
referred to ae "before exercise" and "after exerciee**. 
The experiment was continued for a total of 140 claja 
with each dog, and it will be seen that the difference 
between the two seta of figures is negligible, and 
both, In effect, are comparable to the previously 
recorded (p. 8?) blood pyruvate changes after mild 
standard exercise* The raean value for the blood 
pyruvate concentration of all 109 analyses was 1*25 
mg* per 100 ml. (3*1), ss 0*42}*

Throughout the whole experiment, the doga remained 
in good physical condition and none showed any signs 
of thiamine defioieacy*
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l’ABIÆ VIII,
*.3gaj«. Ty.Ti;  nw  < «;u W

Blood Pyruvate Concentrations before and
c-Eft.‘%/fiwv.,^=>cJ.A-fcrtr?*ai;;3i^t cjv><y»:^rtig>?«;‘x7?ggrigi j -<.:*a.T rtw w xgsa i^**fn < *aa v ir^*.gT . j i agcaffta<i5yq^taaaT«a*»wrar«Egg’JK?8rj

after mild standard jSxeroiae*

Control group dogs (Group 4) only.
Results In %]3g. pyruvate per 100 blood

Mo

ore nxercxBo.
c^± =&=:'M=wp«=%%i4MU7:%tr; : :K i: ;^%!=ara3Eg;i%':zrr*z=r fAi irc g g a

. of

eÆRTkfÆMc. Jg ja xw.u'aff.i:
Af ter ExercIs e 

Ho * of
Dogs* Analyses* Means.

*^4W :eoca53rvz r t W
S.B, Analyses. Means,

iLssn^xwsrM nagrAU
S.D.
i s w r r r y z t tw

A/l 17 1.30 0.43 13 1.26 0,41
a/2. 16 1.12 0,37 11 1.41 0.49
A/3 15 1.19 0.39 11 1.28 0.47
A/4 15 1.19 0.34 11 1.31 0,40

Means • 1.21 1,31
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p igure 18. G-raph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate 
concentrations over the c ourse of the 
experiment.
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Group 5 ('jQthaJ c/î t') 
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Figure 19. Graph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate 
concentrations over the course of the 
experiment.
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6-0 r
Group 5 (79t/t̂J effot') 

Dog B/5.

40

Figure 20 Graph showing the changes in hlood pyruvate concentrations over the course 
of the experiment*
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G-roup 5 iioge, diet’U
(See Figure8 1 8 1 9  ̂ 20  ̂pp. 111? 1125 113*)

Each xjoint on each graph io the mean pyruvate 
concentration obtained on that dayg i.e.$ the 
average of the valuee ^̂ 'before exercise" and *hfter 
exercise", The-two sets of analyses fluctuated 
in exactly the same way as the analyses in the 
control group (see above)*

I)og B/1« (see 3/igure 18)* This dog died after 
97 days on the "lethal diet". Up to the 43rd day 
the blood pyruvate e one en trat1on remained within 
normal limits9 the mean value being 1*20 mg* per 
100 ml* (S.D. 0*37). Thereafters) the blood
pyruvate increased 0omsiderably9 the maximum 
fig'ure being 6.1 mg * per 100 ml!.* There was also 
a very great day-to-day variation* Clinically9 
this dog was bright and lively until 3 days before 
death* It then became unwilling to exex'ciseg 
becam^ weaker9 oosiatoaej, and finally died* Death 
was due to cardiac failure 9 but post-moz'tam 
examination did not reveal any signs of thiamine 
deficiency*

Dog B/2* Dog B/3* These two dogs remained fit and 
well throughout the 140 days which the experiment 
lasted*/
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/lasted. They showed mo signs or symptôme of
thiamine deficiency. The mean blood pyruvate
concentrations after exercise were
B/2 1*58 mg. per 100 ml* 8*1), - 0.50 (22 estimations)*
B/3 1*47 mg* per 100 ml* S.I), - 0.40 (23 estimations).
And even in the last few days of the experiment^ the 
blood pyruvate showed no tendency to increase in 
e i t he r an imal•

(See Figure 19)« This dog died after 107
days on the "lethal diet"* Up to the 50th day» the
mean blood pyruvate concentration Vvas 1.06 mg. per 
100 nil a (S.D* - 0*44 ) vdiieh is actually leas than 
the mean values for the controls of group 4« After 
50 days» the blood pyruvate began to rise with 
tremendous day-to-day fluctuations» the highest 
recorded value being 9*5 mg, per 100 ml* Clinically» 
this dog remained healthy until a few minutes before 
death* Again » death was due to heart failiire and 
poat*«mort0m exaraination did not reveal any of the 
classical findings of thiamine deficiency*

Dog 1/5$ (See Figure 20)* This dog died after 72 
days on the "lethal diet"* Up to the 43rd day, 
the blood pyruvate was not signifieantly Increased» 
the mean value being 1.37 mg, per 100 ml * (8.D* 0.18) »
with/
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/with very little day-to-day variation. Thereafter» 
the blood pyruvate began to rise, but the highest 
observed coneentration was only 3*2 mg* %)or 100 ml, 
Olinlaally» the dog remained well until 2 days before 
death. It then became unwilling to exercise» and 
showed signs of weakness and ataxia, and eventually 
died in cardia.c fallure. The post-mortem findings 
in this cases were compatible with death clue to 
thiamine deficiency,

The considerable day-to-day fluctuation in the 
blood pyruvate cone entrâtions in these animals is 
probably due to two factors*
(a) The animals in group 5 occasioiially went off 

their food. On three occasions this anorexia 
was associated with a fall in blood pyruvate. 
However a fall in the blood pyruvate was also 
noted on other occasions vlien the onimals were 
apparently feeding normally.

(b) By reference to graph 14? it can be seen that 
over the first 30 minutes® exercise blood 
pyruvate concentrâtions are rapidly changing 
in the animal. As it was izaposslble in these 
experiments to obtain blood samples at exactly
15 minutes ].arge fluctuations were to be expected

The failure of two of the dogs (B/2 and B/3) in 
group/
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/group 5 to develop any symptoms of thiamine 
deficiency or to exhibit an incroased blood pyruvate 
concentration9 is not regarded as anything other 
than a normal biological variation. In the last 
few v/eeks of the experiment » these tv;o dogs must 
necessarily have been seriously thiamine-depleted, 
and the findings of persistently normal blood 
pyruvate c one entrât1on s merely confirms the conclusions 
previously reached (p« 88) that e. normal blood 
pyruvate concentration either before or*after mild 
exercise does not exclude eub-clinical thiamine 
deficiency even when the estimations are carried out 
on successive days. Although in the other 3 dogs 
(B/1, B/4 and B/5) thiamine deficiency was picked up 
at an early stage by means of the above biochemical 
analysis.
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The Stability of Thiamine.Tt

The results which have been obtained in this 
work naturally led to two further investigations 
relating to the mechamiam of thiamine 'depletion,
(l) the stability of thiamine In relation to 
achlorhydrla and alkalinity, and (2) the rate of 
destruction of thiaiaine under the conditions In 
which the "letha], diet" (p* 72) was prepared.

The Stability of Thiamilne and the pH*

Melnick» Robinson and field (1939? 1941) showed 
that thiamine is stable in gastric juice between 
pH 1*5 and p’H 8*0» but is destroyed by the presence 
of amtacids, bile or pancreatic juice* It has long 
been known that many of the B group of vita:mlnB 
( e * g o t hiaBiine » ribof lav ine » pant o the nlc ac id. ) are 
unstable in alkaline solution. It was also found 
by tie Ini ek et al* (loo * cit.) and confirmed by 
Dine lair (.1939) and by Hoodhart and. Sinclair (l940) » 
that absorption of thiamine is deficient in cases of 
aoblorhyclria* Robinson, Melnlck and Field (1940) 
also sl'iowed that thiamine was much more ell,iciently 
absorbed from the intestine when a test dose of the 
vitamin ..as given along with tm ordinary mixed meal, 
presumably due to simultaneous liberation of gastric 
acid*/
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/aeicl.
But there is no precise da.ta in the literature 

on the reate of destruction of thiamine at alkaline 
phyB1ological pHe•

Indeed, owing to the difficultlea of obtaining 
material and the obvious variations which can occur, 
there is little precise data on the pH of the 
intestinal canal and the various alimentary secretions. 
The following data are taken from the Handbook of 
Biological Bata (1956 edition)s-

Bog *

7.4 - 8.5

7.1 ~ 3.2 
6.30- 7.28

Gastric juice*
Bile* (hepatic)
Bile* (gallbladder) pH
Pane reat ie juioe * pH
-Vuodenal secretion* pH

8.5

CU- .
1.49-8.38 
6.2 
5.6 - 8.0 
7.0 -  8.0 
5.8 « 7.6

Post-gastrootofBy patienta usually have a long 
medical history with fi'cquent reference to the use of 
alkaline tîaorapj which ma,y» or jmay not, be continued 
after operation. Surgical removal of the source of 
gastric acidity, together v/ith the continued use of 
alkalis, will result in pll values considerably higher 
than any quoted aa a normal rangeé thile the highest 
X)i.iysiological pH quoted for any intestinal secretion 
is 8.5 g the ime of alkali therapy in post-gastrectomy 
patiente/
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/patients may Involve pH values In the upper jejunum 
as high as 9.0 perhaps higher. There is no available 
data. The commonest houaehold source of "alkali"' is 
baking soda which, in pure aqueous solution, begins 
to lose carbon dioxide at about 20%, and at 37%. the 
decomposition is much more rapid. H/lO sodium 
bicarbonate (initial pH = 8*2) decomposes at 37^0® to 
give a solution of pH 8.9 after 40 minutes.

The rate of destruction of thiamine in alkaline 
solution la shown in Figure 21 (p. 121). 100 ̂ tg,
thiamine was dissolved in 100 ml. of buffer solution 
(HaJi’2P04.-la2H104-la0H) of varying pH and incubated at 
37%. Samples were withdrawn for analysis at times 
up to 60 minutes.

Below pH - 8,0» thiamine is completely stable, 
but the higher the pH above this value, the greater 
the rate of destruction.

In poet-gastrectomy patienta» who presumably have 
a complete achlorhydrla, some destruction of thiamine 
is certain to occur in the alimentary tract and if 
alkali is taken before or after food» the amount of 
vitiamin* destroyed may be considerable. This ie therefore 
one factor which may induce thiamine deficiency in such 
patients.
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Figure 21. Graph showing the rate of destruction of thiamine at various pH values.
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The StahlXltv of Thiamine and the Effect of Heat.

It is knovni that many of the B grroup of vitamins 
are parctially or to ta., ly destroyed hy heat depending 
on the conditione. In the ease of the "lethal diet" 
descrihed in a previous section ? the food was 
auhejected to heat at three stages In the px^eparation 
of the diet.
(1) The mea,t ohtained from commercial sources for 

conversion into dog food is obtained from 
condesmecl caroaBseSg and must be sterilised by 
heat before being sold9

(2) The bread of the diet has been rushed9 i.e.9 
exposed to dry heat for varying lengths of time9 
and f inally,

(3) The mixture of meat and bread was subjected to 
simmering for a period of 6 hours before being 
fed to the animals.

There vvas therefore ample opportunity for destruction 
of thiamine.

But under any oondjfeione of heat ? alkalinity (e.g;. ̂ 
see Figure 21) etc.9 treatment is seldom so drastic 
that the thiamine is completely destroyed. Even 
after the tjreatsient described above 9 it is unlikely 
that the final product vsfas entirely devoid of all 
thiamine9 and it became a miatter of interest9 firsts
to discover how much of the thiamime was destroyed 

/
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/by tîiiB pre-treatment@ and secondly^ exactly hov;
Batch thiamine wae contained in the so-called -lethal 
filet. "

The "lethal diet"g when homogenised bmû extracted 
Vi/ith walerp was always on the acid side of neutrality5 
the pH in different experiments varying from 5.0 to 
5«4. In this range of pîL; thiamine is completely 
stable 9 80 that any destruction of the vitamin in 
the "lethal diet" must he due to heating or to the 
length of time of heating.

Analysis of Diets.

The food was prepared in the ratio of li/ Ih. 
meat (heat sterilised) to 1 Xh. v;hitehread (raslced). 
■’sater was added to allow for evaporation and the 
mixture analysed for thiamine before and after 6 hours 
simmering.

300-400 g. lots Vs/ere taken for aiialysisg 
homogenised (pH of the homogenate - 5.3)? acidified 
to pH 4.5 with hydroohlorio acid9 and treated with 
a preparation of acid phosphatase of proven activity 
prepared from dog prostate in order to libers,te 
thiaBiine from thiamine diphosphate. The mixture 
was then deprotelnleed vd.th 10^ trioiiloraeotio acid 9 
filtered 9 the residue thoroughly extracted with water9 
and/



/and the filtrate re-adjuated to pH 4*5*
Hocalao waa added and stirred for about 2 hours 

in the solution. The realm was then centrifuged9 
washed several times with water9 and the tlilamine 
eluted with 25?̂  (w/v) potassium chloride containing 
h/lO hydrochloric acid. Thiajiiine was determined in 
this purified extract by the method cieacribed in a 
previous section. Besuita are shown in Table XX.

TABLE IX. The Effect of Heating for 6 Hours on the 
Thiamine Content of the Diet.

Results in pig. thlairdne per 100 g. (wet vrb.) of :mixed food.

Exper xraent. Bef ore he at ing.
•i»mBtT4.KXiBreœAiMNïT!îwd«toissrSî:ywtr.'9 i3tti^aatf.?3yA'rrKXrri3.'»j?iiK»gCTr.‘TO»tsjrTOCBi'JCT7gaga’at>l.av

After heating.
1 10.0 2.5
2 8.0 1.8
3 9.2 1.7
4 6.5 1.5
5 7.8 2.0
6 8.0 2.1
7 6.0 1.9
8 7.5 2.6

Means# 7.8 2.0

The siwmiex'Ing processIS caused destruGtion of about
three-quarters (average 9 74/) of the original thiai/iiiie
in the diet.



Thio %)oint was further investigated in the 
following experiments. lure crystalline thiamine 
was added (a) to an extract of homogenised meat plus 
bread a,t pH 5*3» and (b) to a phosphate buffer 
(NaH2f04-Ha2HP04) at pH 5.3* Both systems were 
boiled unde.r a reflux condenser for 6 hours g and g 
after allowing for the original thiamine content of 
the food g the percentage destruction in each case was 
calculated. Eesults are given in Tab3.e X.

TâBIiE X. Destruction of Thiamine by Heat. pH - 5*3

;ig* Thiamine • 
Added*

Heateû Food Uxtraot.
ûo»fJ5ati»‘àu:eT3tt*jri*iixas'r.itwayr.eea<ïai5*^>i5r*xsc'ai*>si"te7rii-*wsa

Heated, with 
Buffer*

200 44» 48, 49?̂ 47» 49/
100 50» 51, 52?i 52, 52/
50 56» 58, 58"/ 55» 55/
30 60, 64, 65/ 60, 60/

/It pH 5.39 thiamine is completely stable at 37̂ 0•; 
hence the destruction on boiling is piirely a heat 
effect* (Op* Figure 21 g p* 123.) • The srnallex" the 
amount of thiamine present, the gx̂ eater the relative 
amiount destroyed, so that on a low thiamine diet (such 
as the standard hospital diet, p# 72} the percentage 
thiamine destroyed may be considerable, and the diet 
readily/



/readily made thiamine deficient by heating. The
diet before lieating eox'reaponds to the stemdard
hoapital diet (see p* 72)§ and the diet after heating
is the "lethal diet". From these figures, the
following data has 'been ealoulatecls--

ng. Thlamiiiie.
Thiamine reeeived Thlmiilne received 

Group of dogs* daily in the diet. daily per kg* body wt,
Group 2 *
Standar d ho sp11al 
diet «
Group 3 *
"Lethal diet".
Group 4,
Standard hospital 
diet.
Group 5.
"Lethal diet".

200 to 340

50 to 85 

80 to 140

20 to 35

8 to 13

2.0 to 3*5 

8 to 13

2.0 to 3.5

Street 9 Zimmerman, Cowgill@ Hoff and Fox (1943-) 
found that thiamine deficiency could he produced in 
dogs on a diet containing ai;proximately 2 ;ig. thiamine 
per day per kg. body weight. Swank, Loi'ter atid 
Yeo.mans (1941) stated that no syjiiptoma of thiemine 
deficiency developed in cloga when the diet contained 
more than a^p^roximately 4 pig* thiaBiine per day per 
kg. body weight. Swank et al. did not carry out any 
biochemical investigations, and the fact that their 
animals/



.A* ( *

/animals no eymptoms does not exclude a
thlajïilne deficiency which can ’be demonatratod by 
biochemical methods. The clogs of gz'oup 2 in this 
work did not show any symptoms of thiamine de|>letlo:a 
(see pp. ) but the development of thiamine
deficiency could be demonstrated, in more ways than 
one g in spite of the fact that these doga vmre 
receiving 8 - I3 thiamine per day per kg. body 
weight.



DISCIJSSIOH*

Thiamine Defioienoj Im Post-gas tree t omy Patients.
*5<OTiX^WtxT#SttW#Tjiarri^*c:tK*vstHs»$U|.WKî»:;2Sï»t;t3rt«iyt5iÿtç4tl'SC==Ktr4V,««rjiM

Bioctemioalljj? the experiments were disappointing 
in that they did mot differentiate olear’iy between 
the post-gastrectomy patients and the control subjects. 
However, the experiments confirmed the general view 
that post-gastrectomy patients do tend to be thiamine 
deficient, and the observations made on the effect of 
thiamine therapy suggested that mi oral thiamine 
aux)p3-ement of 2 daily was not. adequate’ to protect 
all the patienta against a sub-clinical thiaraine 
deficiency.

Avery Jones (1952) in his book, Modern Tz'ends 
in Gastro-enterology (p, 462) suggested three siain 
factors responoible for thiamine deficiency follov^lng 
gastrectomy9 (X) lack of gastric hydrochloric acid,
(2) intestinal hurry, and (3)? décomposition of 
thiamine by bacteria in the upper jejunum.

Reference has been made above (p.49) to the work 
of Melnick et al. (1940) and of Sinclair (1938) on 
thiamine deficiency associated with achlorhydrla and 
on the instability of thiamine in presence of antacids, 
bile, and pancreatic juice. The experiments recorded 
here have led to an examination of the stability of 
thiamine/



/thiamine at dll'feront pHSo (see p. 121 ) « Thiajaine 
was found to be unstable above pH 8*0 - the extent of 
the destruction depending mainly on the pH, but also 
on the total aBxoun'b of thlwlno present in the system.

Bile and pancreatio juioe both contain bicarbonate 
in a eoncentrâtion of the order of 100 meg* per litre. 
Normally g this is neut3?alieed by the gastric acidity 
but in achlorhydrla, decomposition of the bicarbonate 
with loss of carbon dioxide at 37^0 $ may result in a 
pH as high as 8.9 (see p* 120). In post-gastrectomy 
cases, where there is a gaatro-;jejunoatomy, the fluid 
aspirated through, a Ryle®a tube is a mixture of saliva, 
plus oesophageal secretion, p],us any gastric juice secreted 
by the remnant of the stomach, but contaminated in every 
case with varying amounts of bile, pancreatic juice, 
duodenal secretion and secretion from the upper jejunum.
The pH of this mixture la usually quoted as 6 - 8 units, 
and if sodium bicarbonate is taken in quantity, pll values 
above 6.0 axe assured. This will lead to considerable 
d s  true tion of t hiamine •

The possibility tha,t excessive intestinal hurry, 
leading to roulabaorption of thiasiine, is a factor that 
has been put forward by Avery Jones and while it must 
remain a theoretical possibility there is little evidence 
that it is of practical importance. For exomqxle, none 
of/



/of tho pa;tilents of the poat«*gastrectoïay aeries 
o ompllaine d o f d 1 axrlio e a.

Frazer (1949) has shown that achlorl'jyclria, and to 
a leaser extent, hypochlorhyciria, leads to haote37ia,l 
invasion of ileum, jejimmii, duodenump and even the 
stomach Itself. He has suggested the posaihility of 
competition between haotcrla and the hoat for vitamins 
of the B group in general. But achlorhydrla Is by no 
mea.ns unknown in normal healthy subjects, and la 
regularly found, for example, in cases of pernicious 
anaemiap and neither of these two types appears to be 
especially prone to the development of thiaiuine 
dexleienoy. H vert hole ss, this may be a factor In 
c 0Tt ain c as e a.

Of the three possibi.litlea, the destruction of 
thilamine by an abnori&ally high pH seems the most 
Important. The optimal Intake of thiamine is 
variously quoted as 1*0 to 1*5 mg. per day. Bince 
the great imjority of the subjects were from the 
poorer classes, it is moat unlikely that any reached 
this optimal level, and partial destruction due to an 
increased pH in the jejunum might well have brought 
aboxit a state of sub-cllnioal thiamine deficiency.

It is ohly proper that some of the difficulties 
encountered in work of this type should be referred to 
at this point#

Multiple/



/Multiple vitamin deficiency ie the rule, not 
the exception, and it is clear from the case history 
(p. 67a) and the res;ponae to vitrxiiln therapy, that 
the patient M.J. was also suffering frora a considerable 
deficiency of riboflavin which was probably the main 
source of moat of her aymptoBia.

Although Muir (1949) reported 20 poot-gaetrectomy 
cases complaining of peripheral neuritis, only 9 of 
these responded clinic a].ly to adnilni at rat ion of thimiiine, 
and the remainder eventually reaponded to various forma 
of physiotherapy « Gilder (1950) concluded that, 
although it was very difficult to .produce ex^)Imentally,
a deflGiency in any one of the B group of vitamine Ixi
humane, in general vitatfiin B deficiency it was 
thiamine deficiency which was most rapidly ;producod 
and led to the initial symptoms•

The clinical difficulties of aelecting probable 
cases of thiamine (or vitamin B) deficiency are 
coneidarable for no signs and symptoms are specific 
in the early stages of the condition, and in this 
work, attempts wore being liiade to diagnose the sub- 
clinical stage of the deficiency* Vague symptoms 
and signe such as lassitude, neurasthenia, anorexia, 
limb pains, glossitis, chailosis, angular stomatitis,
etc., occur in many conditions other than vitamin B
deficiencyo  

The/



o

/The po8t^gaatz*eetomy patients formed a 
heterogeneous group of patienta whose only co.maon 
factor was a previoim partial gastrectomy. The 
gaotj/eotomiea had been performed 2 mon the to 10 
years previously.



Thiaiaine Defielency in Dogs

This is the first rec'bsided hiocheinical investigation 
of an outbreak of thiamine deficiency in doge* The 
objects of these experiments were,
(1) to verify that the sudden deaths of racing 

greyhoxxnds were in fact due to a deficiency 
of thiamine,

(2) to study clinically and biochemically, the effects 
of the "lethal diet" which was believed to be the 
cause of these sudden deaths, and,

(3) to study under more controlled oonditlonSp the 
various teats of thiamine deficiexioy in an attempt 
to assess their relative merits in the investigation
of sub-clinical thiamine deficiency*

The "lethal diet" fed to the doga ^provided 2.0 to 
3.5 ug. thiamine per kg. body weight per day vfhich
would appear, from a comparison with the findings of
otheir workers (p* 126), to be on the border-line of 
inaclecpiaoy* But these other workers, such ae Street 
et al* (1941 ) and Swank et al* (1941) were tirylng to 
observe nothing more than the development of clinical 
symptoms due to thiamine deficiency^ they carried no 
I) i oc hemic al tests.

How, two points have been made clear in the 
present/



r ,3 ̂ *

/p:eoeent work, (1 ) that biochemical testa can detect 
auh-clinicaX thiamine deficiexicj, and (2) that doge 
may he near the point of deo/bh due to thiamine 
deficiency without exhibiting any marked clinicfiill 
symp boms «

There can be no doubt that a, diet containing 
2^4 thiamine per kg. body weight per day Is 
severely deficient in thiaiaine. Even on the 
"standard hospital diet", which co:..: tribu ted 8-1.3 /ig. 
thiamine per kg* body weight per day, biochemical 
methods could elicit signs of thiamine deficiency 
while the animals were apparently quite healthy. 
Ahile no expérimenta have been carried out to 
determine the minimal daily intaice of thiamine 
compatible with health, these figures would suggest 
that the minimum must be of the order of 15«-20 yig. 
per day - a figure which is of the same order (per 
unit of body weight ) as that required by humans*
The Committee on Food and Nutrition of the hactional 
Research Council, UlSoA. (1952) reconmiexid a daily 
intake of 20 — jO thiamine per kg. body weight. 
This is probably a very generous estimate. Minimal 
requirements for health, established in conjunction 
with biochemical data, are considerably lower. 
Stiebellng and Phipard (1939) found 13 per kg. 
ad e qua, te/



/adequate to prevent blochoirâcal lesions of thiamine 
deficiency - a finding which has been supported by 
the wo3?k of Melnick (1942). Keys and Honschel (1943) 
found that a diet providing 10 ;ig« thiamine per kg. 
just adequate *

The satisfactory behaviour of the doga of the 
control group.e (which were given thiamine daily by 
injection) both clinically and biochemical3,y, proves 
khe point that death was due to thiamine deficiency 
when the dogs were fed the "lethal diet". The cause 
of the thiamine deficiency of the "lethal diet" was 
the stupid way in. which the food viaa prepared by the 
kennelxen. Destruction by alkalinity does not come 
into the argument. The pH of the prepared "lethaX 
diet" was always on the acid side of neutrality 
(average pH about 5«3)? and clog gastric juice is 
reported to have 150 meq. of hydrochloric acid per 
litre (Handbook of Biological Data (1956), p.61).
The initial diet is not particularly rich in 
thiamine (see Table IX, p* 124), and 6 hours® 
continuous heating ciostroys about three-quarters 
of the vltaiain present.

As a result of these findings, the various 
kennels were advised to change the diet fed to 
their dogs. The following suggestions were mdes*« 

White/



/'iVhite bread .Ixi the diet abould be replaced by 
whole meal bread, amd It should not he rushed before 
being mixed vrith meat,

The final mixture of whole meal bread and meat 
should not be heated before the final preparation 
of the food, and,

Yeast tablets should be added occasionally to 
the diet*

The other important point which has been observed 
is the total lack of aJ.l clinical signs and symptoms 
of thiamine deficiency in dogs fed the "lethad. diet" 
until a fern days before death. In the dogs of both 
groups 3 and 5 ("lethal diet") the animals reiaaixied 
apparently healthy and in good sxxirits, e.g. dog B/4 
(p. 115) which appeared to be quite normal until a 
few minutes before death.



f #

Assessment of the different Methods of investigating 
Thiamine Defioienojo

V‘-sïs<%t^iFfiÿ'^*-pû*rrttrïriS3f3V4Naaiwe'^:*jnrTÇM«s»TjaTîJt?iïrrtrriXïn*AVsfî.é.’à ^c :a  *

Fasting and Resting Blood ] yruvaxte. Human Subjects.
ejis3a=n*4s».t[r*^.isjLT^j7C»a?J-7ar«4**TiiftT!isasrt?.tiMWr:yvVTv»VJjii«?s?-Kv7«s«*ivA^tw.*^W;%wrt*^

Statistically5 the post-gastrectomy X)atiente 
had higher fasting and sweating blood pyruvate 
cone entrât ions than the control grouxj of subjects.
It could reasonably be concluded that these 
gastrectomy x̂ atienttS, aa a whole, tended to be t',lamine 
deficient. Individually, however, there was considerable 
overlapping between the two groupe, x>ationtB and eontmla, 
80 that it would be quite imposeible to decide if an 
individual patient were thiamine deficient on the 
strength of a single blood pyruvate analysis, or even 
a Be3?ies of such analyses* The only conclusions that 
coaid be reached ware that if the basal blood pyruvate 
concentration were above the normal upper limit, the 
patient v̂ as probably suffering from some degree of 
thiamine deficiency, provided that the other cases of 
a raised blood xpyruvate c one entrât ion (p. 7) viere 
excluded, but that the level of the blood pyruvate 
concentration was no index of the degree of thiamine 
deficiency, and that a normal blood pyruvate 
concentration did not eMiide even a moderately severe 
degree of thiamine deficiency.



Fastinvg and Heating Blood Pyrutete* Expérimental Animals *

The difficulties of correlating results on 
human subjects and on e^cperimentaX animals are too 
well known to require emphasis here* From the 
lahomtory x̂ oint of view, the outstanding difference 
waa that the 8 dogs on the "lethal diet" were allowed 
to become ao thiamine deficient that 5 of them died 
of this deficiency•

- Only the animals in groups 1, 2, and 3 will he 
considei'ed here 5 no true basal blood pyruvate 
concentrations could be obtained with the animals 
irr groups 4 and 5 (see p. 109)*

The mean fasting and resting blood pyruvate 
concexitration for the anirafxla in group 2 (standard 
hospitel diet, which was slightly deficient in 
thiamine) was higher than that of the animale in 
group 3. (controls), and the mean value for the dogs 
in group 3 ("lethal diet") was in turn, higher than 
that of the dogs in group 2* But again, there was 
coBBide:rab.Xe overlaprpiiig; in all three groups, and a 
biochomlcal separation could not be made on the 
basis of a single analysis except in the dogs of 
group 3p and then, only toward the end of the experiment 
when they wove grossly depleted ox thiamine* Even 
then, the basal blood pyx^uvate coneentrat 1 on did not 
always/



/always show any striking ahnormalitj and reached 
only 2#©5 mg. per 100 ml* In dog C/2 shortly hefore 
death*

The concluelone reached in the animal experiments 
are much the same as those reached with the post™ 
gastrectomy patients p that a raised ha.sal
'blood pyruvate la diagnostic of thiamine cicjfxoieneyv 
other causes having heen excluded^ and that a normal 
hlood pyruvate Goncentx'*at:ion does not necessarily 
exclude a state of thiamine deficiency*

In both human subjects and experimental animals@ 
the analysis is cpiite useless in the detection of 
sub-clinical thiamine deficiency and should not be 
used clinically as a diagnostic procedure*

Blood, Pyruvate Changes following Exercise.

Exercise p even in normal animals, increase a the 
concentration of blood pyruvate (Figures Gg 7g 8» pp. 
74? 73ÿ 76)* On a slightly thiamine déficient dletg 
the increase after exercise is greater (figures 9@ 10p 
pp. 779 78) and there ie a gx̂ eater variation* Thie 
variation may be due to several factors9 e.g.9 the 
imposaibility of z’oproduoing accurate3.y a ’̂ standard” 
bout of exercise vd-th e xp e riment al animals g slight 
variations in the time at which the blood specimen was 
v/ithcli‘aw:a/



/withdrawm» and so on* But when there :1e advanced 
thiamine depXetioiig very high values for the hlood 
pyruveito concentration after exercise are invariably 
found and the increase is far beyond any possible 
ex:pe:clmental error or variation in jproeedure* But 
this increase occurs at the same time as the Increase 
in the fasting and :resting blood pyruvate concentration^ 
80 that it does not help in the eaz'ly diagnoais of the 
condition. Strictly speakings it can be argued that 
these analysis establish a diagnosis of '‘sub-cliJiieal̂ * 
thiamine deficiency for at the point when the blood 
pyruvate concentration was significantly e3-ovatod both 
befoice rmd after exercise9 the animals still appeared 
quite healtlfy on clinical examination* But an 
exaiJiingfetlon of figures 119 12p IS? 19 and 20 (pp. 799 80  ̂
111p 112p 113) makes it clear that this increase in 
blood pyruvate is a late event in the development of 
thiamine deficiency.

These changes in blood pyruvate concentration in 
dogs after mild exercise» corroborate the findings of 
others in human aubjeota suffering from thiamne 
depletion (see p. 11) and suggest that this might be 
the basis of a standard biochemical test of thiamine 
dGpletion*



Blood Pyx"-uvate Changea following In̂ .pestion of Glueose.

The changea :In hlooà pyruvate after ingestion 
of 25 g* glucose auccGaefully aeparateci the doga into 
their reopectlve groupa (eoe Figure 17» p<> 101) but 
the experlmemt was not carried out until the 144th 
day on the various diets* It ie not known at how 
early a stage this test vnill give positive results » 
hut the findings recorded here are in general 
agreement with the observations that have been 
recorded ‘by others in human thiamine defioicmcy (see p.9).

r̂iiiary Excretion of Thiamine after Injection of a 
Teat 1)080

Human Subjects*
miyrshwei>i,.vrït$iii«/K3rJ8icrî6rtit3?’»i»*iJïîrs2aîC’tK*23acj$T»

PoBt-gaatrectomy patients excrete in the mrime a
slgnifleant.ly smaller proportion of a teat close of
thiamine than do the correeponding group of controls
(see Table III, p. 60)* But again, there io
considerable overlapping of the results of the two
groups and one would he unllkeZly to he able to
classify any given individual aceurataLy hy this test
VHien the results are recalculated as the weight of
thiamine retained per kg* body weight, a hotter
corrélation is found with the clinical assessment of
the case, hut again there is still much overlapping 

/
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/o f t he c o n t r o 1 r ang e * * « v'. it h ne 1 'k b.e :c xae t ho cl o f
expreaeing results did the hioohemieal findings 
agree accurately with the clinical assessment of 
the case.

HevertheleSB, taken as a group of patients, 
the results lead to the conclusion that post-gastrec Lomy 
patients tend to suffer from thiomine deficiency which 
should he avoided h,y reoommendati.on of a diet rich in 
vitamin B» or hy therapeutic admiyilstration, of vitamins, 
or both. The results in Table V (p̂  6j) show that a 
considerable excess of thiamine over the liormali intake 
may he necessary, and the case of M.J* aga.in stresses 
the importance of miü,tiple vitamin deficiency*

ExperiBiental Animals.

The excretion of thiamine in dogs after 
administrâtion of a test dose (see Table VII, p. IO4) 
gives more clear-cut results, and, more important» 
there Is a very significant difference between the 
dogs on the ‘’lethal diet" and the contrôla by the 90th 
day of the experiment. For the diagnosis of the 
earlier stages of thiarmine depletion, this would seem 
to be the method of choice.



O'

1. Chemloal Biethods invoXveci in the détection of 
thiamine cleficiencj, pyruvic acid and thiamine, 
liOTG 'been studied in detail. Some modifie at lone 
and improvements of existing methoda have been 
introduced*

2. The thiamine atatua of a group of poet-gastrectomy
patients hae been Investigated by measuring the
fasting and resting blood pyruvate concent3?ation 
and also the urinax̂ y excretion of thiamine 
following an intx̂ avenoxis test dose of the vitamin. 
Compared with a similar group of control »subjecta 
poat-gaatrectoBy patients tend to be thiamine 
deficient.

3. Oiiiamlne deficiency has been produced expex̂ ixaentally
in doge. The various testa of thiamine deficiency,
viz;, blood pyruvate concentrât ions under different 
experimental conditions, and urinary excretions
of thiamine following an Intravenous test dose of 
the vitamin, have been studied in these animals 
during the course of thiamine depletion and also 
when sevex'ely thlaxaine deficient. The relative 
merits of these various tests have been discussed.

4 */



/4. The effects of the variation of pH and of
temperature on the stability of thiamine have 
‘been investigated.
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Summary,
cjr«j£xii«süïarj£r3;îicj^^

This thesis deale with the biochemical manifeetationa 
of thiamlme deflolemcy in man and in doge» and with the
problems of deteoting eub-ollnicaX thiamine deficiency 
and of assessing the extent of clinical deficiency by 
biochemical means.

The first section la a reatime of the literature 
pertaining to the chemical estimations involved in 
the detection of thiaBiine deficiency vis» pyruvic acid 
and thiamine. The various tests of thiamine deficiency» 
involving these two estimations» as used by the different 
workers in this field have been discussed.

The chemical estimations of pyruvic acid and 
thiamine have been studied in detail and certain 
modifioatiome have been introduced*

A/

■a



/a measure of the fasting and resting blood 
pyruvate o one entrâtIon » and of the urinary excretion 
of thiamine in the 4 hours following a, 1 mg. intravenous 
doee - the most widely used teats of thiamine deficiency — 
have been employed in the investigation of thiaiiine 
nutrition in poat-gastrectomy patients. A comparison 
of the thiaïïiine statue of 17 ,po8t-gastrectomy 2}atients
and 24 normal subjects has been made.

An outbreak of thiamine deficiency in greyhozmda 
led to a controlled study of this condition in doga.
The deficiency was due to the destruction of thiamine 
in the preparation of the food prior to its being fed 
to the dogs. This diet vms shown by chemical analysis 
to have a very low thiamine content.

The G ourse of thlmiine depletion and the subsequent
states of sub-clinical and olinioal thlMimine deficiency 
were studied bioohomlcally. Blood pyruvate concentrations 
in the fasting and resting state, and following mild 
exercise» were followed throughout the duration of the 
experiment# Blood pyruvate concentrations have also 
been studied at inkerv8,1s during exercise. The effect 
of the ingestion of glucose on the blood pyruvate 
concentration has been studied. Once before, and 
three times during the coure© of the experiment, 
urinavy thiamine excretions were estimated follo?/lng



/mi intravenoua teat close.
The result of feeding this same thiamine deficient 

diet was also studied using collies and terriers as 
experimental animals.

The stability of thiamine at various pH values 
was next investigated^ the effect of heat was aJLso 
studied «

Thiimine deficiency In post-gaatrectomy patients 
was discussed in relation to the stability of thiamine 
at the pH of the gastro-inteatinal tract. Thiamine 
deficiency in the greyhounds was discussed in relation 
to the stability of thiamine under the conditions of 
the preparation of food.

Finally the various methods of detecting thiamine 
deficiency have been critically reviewed in the light 
of the work recorded in this thesis.


